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tile caucuses Monday - ~.lJie).t= - vst~~~ ~-=- ~ 
~a.rch 2. ~o monilnate _ ~ - ~ ~-. n-rll~ Irl~~---, 
~'* m6mber.hip on the City lboard tel' from RepresentatiV'll Edgar P' k U __ , ,I' I I' , 
q~ education aud city councll .. Ut- tion 10f a , Howard verl,fylng the aW8ll'dofa IC S p. Two Ein.~;tI;Ili>n'i: 
tL~ interest was ~hown by "many \vUh action' {aken' at a Men on ,SUSPl'Cl' An',,' :" ',I ' 

llfoott!llg at" the 'G<>lden' Rlllie , tooeral lbuUdlng,. to Wa)'1lle, Tho v 
Ill1eselJlt, ' '" ' , , 'I' estimated government ex~ndituro One Confesses,' i', !;'" , 

For councUmiUn In the ffrst ');?~s~a~ ~;venI~g, }\(l!ol'c~ ~'" A " . for such 'a bulIding Is C1Itlm'ated at . ___ ::I!II,I "I! 
W'rd, Wal'e~ Mll:I~r w.o n~~'-at~ '!'I1\'l~e was ~\,~hltilld to prep8r~.lJ:'1 . ,i,'iil "I'i 

" :c, ~ - ~"... f f tI be' $75.,000. Sheriff Archie 'VI. Stephoos,' a~~' .. ;':',' ,-~d'o .oucce-~ hlm~lt. In t,~. sec- I 0, n!),m~s 0", P~pe, c ve, mdm ra , 'I"" II .... , 
~ ., ~ <nO ov • .., such IlI!L,organlzatlon,: and J~. C. Nuss Representative Howard's letter on a tip ·thM am Emerson ma" '."~ I ' 

ond ward,J. S. Homey was Mml- and James;' s. Homey 'weredelegitedfOllows: trying to sell a suit of clothes tdli'l'at~!'~ 
nated to succeed B. F. StriWan. <to lIll~ke a'irlp to'sawabi tomorrow, Ohnmbe~ of Commerce, bel' there, we-nt to l!lm.e' 'ilri:' ,rr, ",',: 
I'D, the third ward, E. D. Bichel They wiil meet Ch" ~ •• ' w. ";"ow'n" W N b ' b k R I 'h "To ,r!'Ii'" ,I II,·" 
was nominated to suc""eIl hilt\18elr. ' "" I ,u ," PO, .' ayue, e. nc , a P . m~r: :'1' 'I I i 

L. A. Famke and A. T. Cava- ~I:~:ih:n~,::!r~ ::..~~:~~e~1 B'!I:S .wouI~I1~ehO::::d ho:e~::~s~ Ge;!:~~g my wIN of' this ;:::eTH':~e G::~J: .~:P~:l:l~~ri a-: I 
4 .n'augh wel'e momlnated to succeeel Seward cammerclal cllJlb. P\'(iOf of th I II bilit ""'f morning, I ann gl"d to be a1)le to u:rday IIiIght, Fe!l. 21, ~"", 'II':",'" "',I "i' 

themselves as members of th~ Sentlme'n"t at. the commltt~ ~eet'- ' ,." e r re a - y I~ ore an" , " ,I", 'i:1 ,'I, IH ", 
6 v.s. ,Panca. = .u Q,: K. card wo"ld ~e gl..,n to them, teIr you that at last the allocating The 8h~rlrr got bOth'moen to ~~I\., " , 
7 VB. Ha~tlngtoll. school board. ing 'l''uesday €¥ening 'was strongly tn This wOlJlld give housewives assurance cammisslon has definitely awardC<i and on Monday, Mar9h 2.": ':rl~~~~,.:,i ,,' 
8 o'clock-Allen ~s. West Point; Election to <the school board favor of the forimatian of a Wayne '~t'belng protected agaiJ!1st fraud, a fedoral buildlrng to Wayne. The Frost~~?leaded guilty' In cOl1rty,i;~~~';,i, 
9. o'clock-Wa)m~ vs. Pender. would be fur a three )"'ar term. commercial organization, It, was .Members of the cammlJttee com~ estimated cost of· ilie site and M. Chel'1')"s court to part!~,!~~~\~,'.': 
The' touTnament thlch Etart. Thurs- agreed that the dUb shOUld be r€l\lre-' ~~rted on, Edgar Howard's letter ad- building Is fixed -at $75.,000, but 1111 the break-In. Judge Cher!'Y'bQ~nd 

day afternoon willi' run through Frl- ,s:entatlv" of eve·ry bu'siness fi~m In ,d~'I,sS€d to the "Chamber of Com- this Is an estimate Oonly and not ~ him over to district cowrt a;Jd"o~'~;" ~8~' , 
day amd Saturday, 'March 4", 5 and 6. CLAUS OTTE RITES :town, wit!eno l:estrictiQns on mem' '~rce, Wayne, Nleb," finaL day. March 3, Frost was 8e~te!l~"t~ 
A loxge bronZ{; pla<jquJe will be aword- !>ership. Opinion seemed to favor ap- "People from other cities expect I nm rplanning to return to Nl?- serve thr"" ye'aTs ill the "Ne~~"1 Jt:'a'" 
~d the winner of Ihe tourney by the HERE TO~IORRO'V pointment of a paid, fuU-time secre- Wayne to have It commercial club," brnska within the ne'xt ten daYS, state penlwntlary at Linc<il,n.,' ::~:~~" 
stote athletic ass01iation. A small,r tary, and-It se<elm~d",to 00 agreed U;'at, ~e man said. "The comnnerclal UII1d at my first opportunity I shall Chas.StewRJ;t"n distrICtl;cour~~~,,~o,~-, 
placque will be awt:ped to the winner Forme~ Wayne Resident the secretary should be " man who clUb woul'd 'be the logical ol'ganiza- visit Wayne n,nd discu"s the Yeder- folk, specifled hard illbor e~~ry",~'ay 
of the c"'lsolati n round. other D' has had cxperience In thM line o,r tj~n to meet with goverlllment officials al )Julldl,ng probletm with the mem- except Sunday for the confesBe,d, !lll'rg-

les Tuesday from.!' b f I tl d I ' troJ)hies will be awtaT(l1ed to the seml- wort<. w.1d look IMo the matter of the new ers 0 you,r organ za on an aI', 
finals and finals 10$ers.' • Erysipelas. "The seCI'ctary should !le' a !;lII'ang- $75,0'00 I)DstolTice." other in<tei"€sted citizens, His Wlkged accomplice,' 'Harry 

H. R. Best and Fred Dale of er ih Wayne. He would have-neither '::411 committee members agreed that! SlnCeTely, Gmy, Is chargIC<1 wiNI the same. q(illll-
w:lYll<'. H. A. Da'f\'soll of Randolph. Funeral srevlces wili be held from friends or ene/mies." on.e committee t~., matter "of a new 1l0stolTice was Edgar Howard. 'Plaint that Frost was convicted on, 
"-11d H, A. Bunney:cf WC'st Poin,t. tho the Beckenha,uer chap<'1 at one inembeT eXIPressed n. 1I l11lghly important ome, and it was Gray's ease was to have boon ,hear4ln 
,'otnmitte<e in chatjg)e of the tourna· o'dock tmorrow aftern,>on 3Jnd from Opinion at the.lmeetlng seemed to Melded to Imake an elTort to get the COllrt Tuesday mornllllg" Ibut h~ t'i'OJt: 
m<>nt,. arranged th~ pairings for the the Flvamgelical Lutheraon church at ]}e tonaillimous thM there Is plenty of c'~mnl€l'Cial clu;' organized in time Hom'es n contlnuanco un1l1 Thursday mOlM-
first round games, 1:30 o"clock for Claus Ott«. n, who 1V0rk for a commercial club to do III to hav,e it functionllljg whe'll Repre- Ing. 

Attendanc€ at tije district tourna· rlied Tuesday morning:. March 3, at Warne. Efforts of such an organiza- senitative Howard gets ready to corne :,FroBt ~, being kept lu ~he clty,~al1 
ill"nt held in Wayne F1'h. 1~. 20 an.] d!liht o'clock. Interment will he :made lion would probably be directed at to,Warne and confell' with "chamber Movement to and Gray In the county Ja11, due to 
21. leads tou_l'Ila~nt officials to ex· in the local cemetery, lowering th,e freight ra,tes Into ot, commerce" olTlclals. Sheri.ff Stephens' beJJef hat too mucb 
peet a rpcord crowd a the J"{'giOinal During the l"ast three years, Mr. Wayne. advcrthdng the town to pros- cAmother Iffil€lcting of ,the committee S . W conversartion would not be good for 
llOqp me-et. Winn'tn,ago, f"tcrhury Ott" had been In failing health. The p.cctive resi,Jen,ts, Cl'edlt ratllljg, town wa~ set for Tnesday evenimg, March tart In, ayne the Imen. . 
amd Walthill, lead~", in ~\- district Immediate cause of his death was welfare promotion work, direction of to. Frost's confession implIcMes Gr4Y, 
\oUi·ney. will take part in the reglion- erYBipelas. civic enterprises, and responBllblllty' Those present at the meeting last 

Mrs, Perry A. Theobald 
"I eontest. Clauo Otte was born on Oct. 17, for cOommunity eelebrllotions. 'Ilul€\Sday evening were J. C. Nuss, WI'II Head Local Declamatorv Contest 

1857, at Jamestoedt. Germa.ny, where Under the proposed plan of organ- J, S. Horney" J. J. Ah~rn, Chas, 

HOSKINS l\ntN BUl\[P 
1''1'0 UQlH)IOl(ARGE'l 

--t--

One Ge·t::; Fi!lled $232.40; 
Another toses His 

Automobile. 

he was also baptized and confirme<l izotion, business me'll would "e soll- W. Brown, E .. W. Hl1se, Dll'. U. s. Committee, Held Tuesday Evening 
1m the Lu~hera~ faith. He emigrated cited once a' yeaT for membershiP COllin. Dr. C. T. Ingham, Len Me- ,._" _ ... 
to America on Al1gllst 21, 1879, and du,es in ihe commercial dub. Their Clu,r., Hernnan Lundhol1g, H. B. BettoT Homes i.n America, ,an edu- Twelve eIIltrants partlcipawd In ~Ae 
came ~o Omaha., Nebr .. whel"<' he was monthly dues would pay for christmas ,C:r, • .y,,"~a~d' Georg,a_B. All1d,,,,,son. 'cational organlzl1tlon carryilll!! on 1 hi h hid I t" 

",," < ... alllnUa, g sc 00 ",e a.m~,'!LQ:O,~~", 
married to Julia Passaeh on April 7, ce""hration, the fallmers' cntextaln- 'TIl""'e. othler committe Imemhers a'~ nation-wide" C!tmpaigm to brlnJ; test, held M the Wayne hlBih; ~CJI!!iW 
1884. mlE'nt, the- flower fund, celebrations. were· urtabl{' to ruttend because of pre- a.bout more attractive :archftectUIl"e, aU1.iitorium Tuesday evoenlng, Ma:~ch 

He moved to Wayne in 1890 and and community adv,e'rtLsing, vious appolntJme.nta. landscaping and fUhl!shing and better :1, M 7:3,0 o'cloc"I" 

liv(ld on a ral~m. five miles !TIorth and constru(:ticm for small homes, hns CharHene Brown won flrst p.lace In 
three miles w.,;t of this city. His wife JUBILEE BOA RD OF ActI-__ '. ~ i,nstituted a program in WaYTnhe,MJ' 1l>naln<d~+~the dramatic division with a re~d-

Wayne county coters were enriched passed away three years later, tJftt- has sHected Mrs. Perry A. ) 
nr $232,40 and a 1U9 Whippet coupe ing four small child~n. DIRECTORS CHOSEN to head the cQmmltte and direct the' Ing "The Last Lenf, " Flora R'hoalea 

d h 3 It f " won second; relldlng "Tom 0' ~he 

;:;qn:Y~(}:~;c citi":''':s l:U~~::g :p im r:::r~a:d::;~a ::,u~7: ::·N:::~~ Commitee of Ten to Have ca~~:~ :es:~~sy a~~:~::~: t~:":'o~~:~ ~~:y~ BetteT Homes crumpailgn In ~hj,. ~~::~ ';l€:a~~~ynth~;~ve;n~:.d :t!: 
"!<ain·t the lOT\!! a~m of John Law. 1896. in 191:1. Mr, and Mrs. Otte re- SuperVI'sl'on of Pl,ans tion of a ~"mmercial club in Wayn'., The local proglram is 8lp(>nso~od by Craven rend "The Law of Retallatidn" 

Huh<ort E. Rohrille of Hoskins was and the Inqudrlng Reporter asked the the national ol'l,anization of Better 
fined $200 and costs of .$32.40 In tired frOllll farm work and moved '0 for Celebration, qu",-,t\nu, "00' you think Wayne flomes In Ame,rlca, the orgaonizatio'" I¥'d Miss WLlson read I " 
County Judge .T, M. Cherry's court tC1Wln, Mrs, Oble died on July 6, ,1927. should have~a-com01:erclf11 club." which was initiated In 1922, with 

,'~--
I ,: 

on charges of s~le of intoxicating After hlB wife's d"a,th. Mr. Otte Members of th" nominating Hoover, _Ull>lI of 
liquor and possessl!>n. Rohrke. wbo lived with hiB children, M the time mitte for Wayne's G<>ldcn Ju,bilee motion lOt KIwrunis club Imcetint: in Commerce, as chnirman of Iltt~~s·c!J~o;;aur~r1m~~~~~~illi<;"i.i~~~iffi-~~c---:-~
rum a gara~e at l!foskinR. pleaded of his death he had been making his cele,>raticm submitted their list of whi~h he advocated that ,tho Klwan- or directors. Mr. Hoover continues 
,,"Uiity to hath charges. hom;) With Mr. and Mrs. John Ros- names for membership on a board 01 lans "hou,\d appoint six men to serv~ his Interest in the work by ~lng ". 

Sheriff 8tcpheTlf ha~ ""~rched hi. acke'!' of Carroll, dii"€ctors last .nlght, and ~he follow- on a com,nlttce for the formation honorrury prosldent. Dr. Ray LYma,u 
'j.}h('p Monrl::ty and had found a Bmall He leave<; to mourn his departure ing werQ, elected to serve: of such an organization. Six other 'Vilbuf, sccrrotary of the Interior .• Is 
quamtlty of liquor, hi. chllrlren .• WiIIirum Otto of Car- Perry ,Theobald, Prof. 'J. G. W. men, mot members of the Kiwanis preS'idont. and Dr. James Ford, cx-

'J'h~ ',heriff a1m hrou~ht !lack an rpl!; George H. Otte of Wayne; Fred L<jwis, Chas. Craven, E. W. Huse. club, were selected to I!l1Jeet with the ecutlV1e directoT. 
autnr"ohlle Ihelonlc:lng to Robert Ottc of Waync~ Alvima Rosacker of "1-': 8. Honk. J. J. Ahern. Mortin T~ Kiwanlans. Clayto~ W. WatkLns, extenslo!l 
Schwinilrt or Ho!;klhfi.. Th>e car wa.c; Carroll., a,nd one mepdaughter, Mrs. Ring;"r, C'hnR. Citrhart. Drm Cunnlng~ Tllesday evpming the m<'n met rI,nd forester for the colleglC! of agrlctl'lturl~ 
sitting on thr' !>nitrlle lot that the Hf'nry Timm of C;lrroJ I~ 15 m-ana- ham. and George B. A.ndef,sol1. ~<tnrtNl the ball roning towardp. organ. at the University of Nebraska, is selrv~ 
Rohrke _gnragA iR loc~tIE'd on. ::Ind thp children, arrd anA brother, T/I'I~ nk!lt'~ m~ t,tin'; was open ~o i"ation at a Wayne commercial clUth. inlg UR N'tbrnRka Better H(JJllC,i~ chnlr~ 
p.hf'riff rli"covered two half-pInts nf otrte or Frf!mont. {1:; well as many the genernl publfC', b:lt {l'10 to a ml~- That's what you, ('all <1 (,I/: ion1 \Vhi'le ma.n, and MisA Mary El11'n Brown, 
linunr in it. He could not find mOM c1iRtant re.JntiveR tlnd fripnds. undenitanding, only a dozen peop}" \V;1Yn'f"R 1IJsilWRR il11en cnrnUnur. to ~X~ Rtntc h'~me demonstration ngent=- ut 
Rchwindt, but has a warrant for hfs Rev. H. A. 'lX'cl~hau~ will ~0ad th\~ were presrnt. Dlloa to 1he small preAs 'Such iruterest in the furthcrancp the U.~1ivfH'f-;ity of Nehraska., If! .Rtnte 
arrest. ft.1ner31 riteR. Illlml'('"r 11') nttrnlnnce, the only (If Wnyn-e., we Inee>r] hilve no fear for !'=(H·retary. Both have expre'RHcd wiJl .. 

-- --t-- businpss taken ~~_ was el(!ction of ;1 tl]'{; f\ltmy, of th.p town. ~1l, .. ('nO~H to ns:-;Ist in pluns of the Wayne 

('itizrll" ('ontrmnllatf' Cffi,T,l<;(iB HI(iH PICKS hoard ',f director", The mpn who nre tokln~ an nctlvo l}r!(nnlzation. o 11· D ft Annthf'rr mcetlnfS will be held nt TJ!trt in th"e form,iltion of "weh ~n or- TIII(' B(lttcr Homes mnvetru:'nt is Cu-
Nrw _~~.J_~anc.e ra" .nJNIOR f'I1ASS PIJ"~ Y a later date. !(onizaton Rhnuld b~ congratUlated, opel'atil1~ wilh <the Presldf>nt's Illnn 

Draft of an o..-rd~t1anc,~ J'lCgulatfng 
lI',d'fif' fllllowin!; ft1l't~ a]arm~; if! eon

-rorr'pLded hy Wa;1!1'i"" eiti7AJflS who hav~ 
proV' ....... t~:il actions of a ~tornohil(~ drlv· 
('rR whn illtkrfere with the flr.r· t'!'\Uck. 

It j 'I. 'said that a few automobi1e 
(lrivprs have gotte~ in front of the 
ftre truck when it ,HM on Its way to 
.. fire and have h",mpeJ'ed Its speed 
considerably. Oth<lr cars have fol
lowed too c1oo€ly Mhind the truck. 

Had th.e Kay flIre lJ.een serious, 
firemr;n s.ay that they would have 
he€n una')le to coi1C with it, due to 
('cmg%tion .f traffl~ around the Kay 

"(]!!le, 
Mostei:ll~8 have Ol"(rnamce;:; r-equiT

!ng autom.obi\"" ah~ad of fire trucks 
to pull 0veT 00 tlie curb untn toe 
flre trl!CKS hA..ve 'Pll:~g';'d. Ord:Lnanr~ 

"2.L,o;;o require flre Mllow€rR to koP<eJ) 

BeTeril hundred teat behind th" 
truck, and a fine ils aSIJI'Bood a~lnBt 
anyone who intcrfElros with the elfl
r.i~nt w(,rkir:og of tHe fire de!>artme.nt. 

-------+-------
M 0\. R'l'ZlIJJI'W1'i'I 

Kerll:-J.f'm M. l...ew~B of Ra.ndeJph,. E'on 
<of }.fr, ;md Mr~. Fr3nk T...ewls. 'and 

Mi" L,,,,ra fl., Mf,t1z. daugbJr.1' of 
Mr. ,nJ} Mr~, JPOllaf<1 ~ 'r+z, rj"" Jf 

R~T\,;f)I]}tI,. wrre un liid in m,arriJge 3t 
the \Va)'\l1e county Icmurt how,e 1aR"t 

Senior clnss mam'bers of the College 
Ill/goh !-IC'hooI will prefv'nt a four act 
play. <'T1t1tled "Whimsy." in the col-
I~ge auc1itnrium on TIH~<::d!lY p-veni,nr;, 
MM:~h 31. The play is a comedy 
d.ealing with col1lf-ge life and will be 
presen<ted under the direction of MI"s 

----,----------'""~----

Here's Finish of "13 un t's Story 
for stlmulaflon of h"me building anrl 
I own..~~..rf3hLp, .. !lnsl i8 cng_[~~e!l in 

nll)hl1i7,inl-{ mj(m amd wO,men In every 

Amr"'ricnn community In un activ(' 
prngrtl.m which will provide ror ramf~ 
li~8 of Illlodf'~t means nttractire, cOm-o~ Trip Through Drouth Area 
rm'l1nhlc, l'onvQntent homes., a.nd elJl~ 

The floods i,n 1927 did plenty of courage n wholesome type o.r homes, By E. E. Fleetwood apd community life, 
Lenore Rrumsey. Continuing my r.ema.rks from 1::1..8t Ij'lmugt.', and then tWO years of MJ's. TJJf~dbald wishes to stress thtl? 

The ca..t of character" Is as follow" week on the trip "Red'" PerrLn and 1 drought .completed the havoc. Farm- fRct thut the orgalJlization is co-oper-
Jack Marshall (Prexy) ........ took to Texarkana with 1:he ear~lo{~tl (>rs in tho(, t8rrltOl'y are n~Vf'r (my too rutive rather than comll)etlt1v1e. S.1n 

· . , ............. RObeTt Gu11iver or cb·'ck1ms (kn;ltrd by W<lyme county wdl ofT. but with natural conrlfttons HtU.tCR Hln.t there win '1e .no comp(lti-
Bob Brya.nt ("ZIp") . ~" ...... ,., to d.roug!ht sufferers, I wa.nt to say working again,t them, they Jlst tl\1e dl"play" or prize contests. The 

, .. , . .. .. .. ... Kenmeth J()I~nson th:lIt conditions in Texark~~n& aN! ter~ haven't had a chance. local orrt~anl7.ation will endeavor to 
W!Ilard Martin ("Falstaff"}.... rlble. '~ManY 'of tho"" In ne~ nre "hare furnish Information on the Better 

· ........... , ..... Mli"" Tyrrell In Tf,xarkailla you "E'" what wa. croppers." They work the fa~rn. for Hom.,. m"vemt:nt to ,,~ maony people 
Chauncey M'lrtin (·'D<LQxc")... onee a thrlvin~. ~)u'tling city. hut th~ own'r" and get a sh"re "I the as ])(}Raible, and will try to eneoura.ge 

• .. , . , . , . , ... , . ,. E'm-cr Lessman there ia l:It1:1e lett to rClmlnd a.nyoT)e crop tor thoAir work. Their ltvPf':torK ·.1,t1"> ('t h·'", ~rchitecturc, landscaping 
Gene' Chf'steT ("Whimt;€y':) ...• '·r ltc f' rmf"T prns~rfty. The city iR pnultJry an:d food have disarpeared, 'and furnfBhfng. 

· .~ ............ R,,,bert Theo?al:.l located in one or the 8!Tp.as >that w~~ ano they. have no money to 'tJdc'1b .. m She h:lR aflkcd Jocnl ~pl0 to U~tell 
Judith Denning ...... Hele.n Swanson hit h;nd0st ~)y drOl.~~ht. and is pecu1f- o\"CT." in on the Davey tr.pe J3urgery radio 
Dale nt;nnlng ('·01'I,.") ....... ' arIy .it·Jated fin that part of th., town AJ;lout haH of the elrougM vlctiIll<l [lrogram, o~ tho NMlcmal chaln on 

...... ' ......... Rrh€l't Templin iR In T"",aa and paN: ot It 1m Arkan- are .roeB. fluhday evenings from !lve to six 
Howard Pe1.ers ("Bunk") ....• , Bas. It com~!.l undr·r eoumtv Jurlsdlc- ""'I"clr, A f)ovey t:rr< e lectur('r mav 

· , ........ Alphonse Martf"'chang tion or two different C'OlLntJes. I Si.nc>e retu7nJnl=-' from the trip, JIVp' he brow;ht to Wfnfrle to srmak on 
RarhaTa (,h~tte ton .. R1izflb,th .Jones I w01Jld .of'l'5timate that jUf;t about had I't nunn'!ler of people ask abont 1hC' lnnrhraJllng, accord1ng to the local 
Este11i..l J hnsun ..... MdnL'aret Baker halt of th.e hu::;ineS8 houses tn .. Te'll:- RizP., or the frumi1Ip-9 in Ark8.ll:~af!. Of ('h~Jr1l}on,n .. 
Ruth 1\(or,rh:,s ............ He I,r"n Steele arknn.a are V:1cant. On"ly one .rnovinl' '·(.l1r",p', T c1fri!ll't lTlw'l..kc any accurate Many hl1~inlf't;R"'f\rtTT'S in W~Yne have 
:Mr~. Ollie Sanders............. pil"ture show is opera:tl..--g, amll thf' survey-"Red" wns 8UDPOp~d to fa\{(' ... dgnif1.('(l thr .. lr Int{''lltion (If taktng pflrt 

' ........ III;,), RUllJ .JohnW" C" tU:(l~'1 niL"htYthnt "n(~:rl" ;;~ I ;)t- ,rr th~~, hilt W~H tllO ')uay. How- in thp ('nmpnf~1J1 or home /rdpPfJ,tlnn. 

Ro~")inrl. her nallghte)' .. Huth Stalnt6 tended i:t:the '~thei;tr;; w'lsaf()fharf "'cr. f)ptencarl"d:d1iH·1o~~I;~.,-.- 'llil -CU,jlllen am]- -RchooJ~~()rrld' 
He·llq1(line M{·dili [Juport ".... r'lf!. One I,'r~e hrif'k fllliI,:(n~, ~ h.., w"rt(. r:bout thfl (>n''''T'J7l0U~ Arlrrm- fJ"ve p,v .... r/il fIeri thr>fr 'f'nno"BCllY'nt of 

' .......... , ....... Hazd Niels';" little la"l'ger than Ahern's store, was ',n" '.'mille.. I Rhl)uqr) ""y tiiat the the :movr'm~nt. Thp Wayne IIbrar.~' 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporfer 

(Every week a Democra.t: re"'i 
porter will IIsk a questlon l of'! 
flve people, picked at random. 

- If there's any question ! YOu' 
would like to have B,sked. ','let: 
us know about it,) 

Do yon ~hl,nk Wayne S~IO'I~d' Ihnf~ 
'a pnbHc restir01JmT ',. 

Mrs. J. M. Pile-"I certaln'~ 
thiuk it ought to. I thllllk I, ~Julb 
be a gre'at comfort to th~e, ,~P~
Ing In from the country,espe~lltljr' 
tho&e with children." , i 

Mrs. Eph Beek.enhauer-:-'Wellr ' 
I don't know. We used to ~aYf 
OIne and it'se&med to be pat:ninlz<! 
very weH. The Ruul Homes's 
dety hclpled keep It Up. I ~illn~ 
one kept open on Satu,rday a~te1~. 
noons and eveninll!! would be'll eo -
venlence ror women and e'lilldlro 
corning In from the cattntry;~' :, 'I 

II 
Mrs. Winifred i' 

hadu't given It a 
think it would be very 
eonv",ni.mt plaee cou:ld 
tor it." 

Mrs. J, M,80den-"Yes, 
had one in Wisner II long 
y.ears or more. and r;t1l1 
Various cl~!I<! of the city , 
to pay ront on it, so It must' , 
fluccesB." 

here. n 

~~:~::~T~~a;:~"e ~~r'lnj:~:g;~ne:.· M. 
Dea,!1. Rl1::;srdI CnuIHr co.mp--]p.t~d €'Pl'ly in 1928 amd has nE~Ve1" rami1ief': rt!n f.rom two to 1..7" with is prcpnrfnrr a Ii:"t, of bOO'kR .c;lIitablc 

. ... J<lck King;.,ton heen occur.)j(~d. (continUed on pagB thT·-:oe) (conti.nu<'(] q~ :page five) 1!..-------....;,---~ 



Gus Gardne1' 
·daY. 

Afrs. Albert Krjer alld j\{rs. (}eo. 
Bowers. both 9f n eM DI1'0n. 
caUero at the rg.e Hughes home 
here Thursday. 

MT's. R. B. Ha.n~. return~d Friday 
f.rom Norton. K3in.. s, wher;' Bhe had 
visl.ed her father. I ,. E. 1~lslnger, 

tnr three week •. 

Willis IcklC'!". Mi. BEIlIlOT 'Isol"' am<1 
Miss Alice Berry. 11 o.r wllorn teach 
at the Shol<,s schoo. 8pc:nt th", week· 
end with home folks' hem. 

Mr. and Mrs. G (I- Hnller w~e 
Sunday dinner gu wtR nt tJhe' home 
of their son nnd wl~. Mr. ami Mrs. 
R. W. Hallur .. ne, 'Winside. 

M. and Mrs. Flf.d Robdrtson !)f 
Oakland were visit ris nit the rt"IPi1 
Robertson hotIll3 Sjnt),fiY n,ftcnT'onn. 

:b.thoey "Jehlg the loe. 1 Mr. Ri!)bert1ion'R 
i pa..rcllts. 

Frank Kroger of iNc'I',·c[lstle vlsitt'd 
hiS'" '1)al"pnt:.;. Mr. 11.nd MrA. l\'larel!8 

KrQlger. last wC<!k e~". Marcu, Kro· 
ger .Tr. of HeJ'llk~n Iltlr(t the w.,,,k· 
en nt the KPoger b e. 

Mr. and M". H! rlry ,Swinney WIlr] 

rornlly'moved to th ZI~lrle.rl'laCn just 
We<'t of Wayne the <i><!k. 'rhe Zleglel' 
plrtce \"'aF> recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mr>. P. O. Mjlntill. 

Special at'.enUo ItjlirnJ~iD~' of 
fillin, •• Robi. W. a'~er, in, n, s; 

I ......... 

M:iss Doril' Madsen \vho 
Cellier wos " guest 0/ home folks here 
o\"~~ the w"ek·<Jnd. 

¥)ss Ge.nevj~ve Wright who 
at St. E<lward spent the 
with home' folks Imre. 

Sam Adams of Chicago called at the 
Rosa '~L Jacobs hom'" Sunday to visit 
his niece. Mrs. J acobB. 

lIJr. and Mrs. Burl Craig were 
at the Ed Carlson' home In 

Id. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n Kay from Oma

ha we~e guests OVeIl' Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Ch,rlst Thompson, 

Mr .. ILlld Mrs. Ivar Jensen wen,t to 
Meltdow Grove Thu11Sday tQ visit .Mm •. 
Jensen's sister, Mrs. CUl't Llnlr&, rJlld 
husband and taunJly who rece~Uy 

to that place"Ii'om. «Ieqrwa~. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and ·baby 

of Albion. Mr. nnd MTS. E~rl Fox 
and sQn' of Wayne. Miss Agnes Haag 
and Miss Elsoo Fox weTe Su.nday dln

A. C. Ho"nt:nan MId Miss Leone ner guests at the ClareJl<:e .Kllborn. 
Johpson f)f Eme,"6')n wer", Wllyne-·vis.. home. 

itors' TUe,~"y ,~,enln~ last week. Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay and 
Office or store .)ulldlng for rent all three children were' visitors at. the 

Mall! street. Dr. Vail. -adv. F'12·~f. T. A. Stralglht home Sunday a~ter-
Miss Verna Mae O'Neill. English noon. Mrs. Geo~g;e Roe nnd grwd. 

Instructor at the local hl!lh seho?l.. daughter.. Bernice. were also callers 
spent thle weock-end at Yankton. S. there Sunday afternoon. 

Dak. Mrs. C. J. Lund. MrljJ C. H. Hen· 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Chilcott called drickson, MIss FI!oatrl Sewell and Miss 

a.t t'lle AM",rt· Killion home south· Ethel Huff called on Mrs: Lumd's 
c·ast . of hOTe Mo.nday 'frvemlng last !mother. Mrs. Hilder. at Waloefieid 
weol<. Sunday. honoring her in commetnOra-

MI" Izetta Fay Iluetow slP<>nt the tion of her 94th birthday which was 
w,·ek·end of Fteb. 21·22. at Hoskins as Saturday. 

Caroline Osbonn is. staying in th~ 
.(Jhris· Jensen home finishing ... her 
school year in dlstr'lct 71. he·r folks 
mov€d'to anoother school dl~trlct. 

Fortner's Feed 
Phone 289w 

Virginia Sahs., iI1structor In the 
Ifchools, spent the week-end 

In the Adolph,Meyers home. 

Bring Your Poultry, Cream and Eggs.to Us. 

.Mrs. A. A. Smith amd @randson; 
Lyle Phil Ups. went to Sioux City Fri. 
day to visit Gladys' phillips who is ill 
the Lutheran hospital convalescing 
from an operation for appendicitis. 

Mildred Grier.. who attends scho'(jl 
at the Wayne State Teachers' college, 
SPe!1lt the week-end with her 'Ila,l'ents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wleble and 
cailled Monday evening on Mr. 

aond Mrs. wu Gramberg. 

they atppealed ~o the Red Cross tor as· 
slstance. 

On !>ehalf 0/ the oosl'ness Interests 
of Te"arkana. m, wish to express 1;p 
you OUr deep appreclatlo.n o.r your as
sistance In l'€nderhig aid to the 
drought victims in our immediate 
areB. 

. Yours very. truly, 
14. E. 'Melton. secretary. 

FOR SALE Mr. and Mrs. Lou Noodham from 
Wlnsld,e called Sunday afternoon on 
the AU'gust Kl'luse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Koch and son 

Our residence property at 803 Ne· 
braska Street. You' make the price. 
First reasonable 'oller tak6ll It. A. 

011 an called Wednesday attemoon. at M. Helt. 1504 COlLrt St ..• Sioux City, 
the Lou GrrumQ)erg home. Iowa. -:-adv. F19.4t. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder and 
ramily spoot Sunday afternoou In the 
AJulgittst KI'UBe home. 

Edw).n Heltholt called Sunday after· 
noon at the wu .Gram'Jerg home. 
Mrs. Ivor Bake.r and Anton Olson and 
children were also callers at the 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEi'II'r O}' 

. ACCOUNT 
IN THID COUNTY COURT 

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA 
OF 

and . for a dlschar/llC. . Hearl~~'~tll 
be had on sal,d account and" I'I!rtl~'oh 
at the County COUlI't Room ¥t Wl\Y'ile, 
Nebraska, on tthe 20th day of' ·iII.eh 
1931, at 10 o'clock a. m. y~u and • 
all persous Interested In ·sald matter 
may appea,r at said time and. ,; pillce 
to show-cause, if any there Ib<e. 1\'111 
Raid account should not be ~!,proved 
and the prayer ot tlW petitiOlllC,I'. be 
not granted, 
Dated this 27th day of February i931. 
-(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
M5·3<1: County Jud~. 

~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels LYll~n "and 

d8lughter. Gwenivere, were in ~
cord Satu'tday visiting Ml"~. Lyl1gen's 
,mother. Mrs. OkeTblo,om. 

a gUest of hel' frl"nd. Miss BessIe 
Miller. 

The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun
ty. ss. 

Mr. >lind Mrs. Georgle Bruns and Gralmberg home Su'nday. To all per,ons interested In the 
famtly and MI'. and Mrs. Lepnard Mr. and Mrs. AdoJ~h Meyers and estate of Sarah C. HosletMr. deceas. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Age~t for Wayne and 

Miss Hazel HflH:st 01 Emer"rm 
srHmt last week vi~·itlng iln the home 
or. Mr. and Mrs.. Hll>rry Hamnner of 
this city. 

Hylalf1l" and family were wmong the childrem called Thu.rsday 4lvenlng at ed: 
vicinity for the . 

Fa t'mers Mutual In~ 
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellings at cost. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jugel and 

family of Win.id. were visitors 'It 
th" H. W. nonnwltz Ilome SO,ndaY 
afternoon. 

gtt\{"ts .pr·!);ent at the sliver weddln~ the August Kruse home. You are h""eby notified that on the 
n,nn,iversary cele':lratlon of Mr. and The Sunshine Club meets with Mrs. 27th day of February 1931. Harvey 
Mrs. Herman Von Seoggern at their Wm. Wagner on Man-ch 12. Mrs. Graif Hostetter. administrator.. filed 
home north of Wisner on Saturday Alhrrt Watson will be social leader. his fl.",,1 account and p€l!itio[l tor dis. 
Fl.fb. 21. Lorene Lessman spent the week· tribution of the resld,ue of said estate 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the e.nd with Miss wls Beckmnn ""'...,=...,=,...,==...,===...,...,...,..!,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Ihern's stero:' Phone 307-adv. 'tf. Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Bleke spent 

FOrt SALl!l-100 S. C. White Leg· 
hOl1rl: ln~t ycnrH punctA. mUfit mUlw 
room, for baby chicltcs. Price to s.eU. 
It. 11'. In<.,ob'. -adv_ 

MI'. and Mrs. T. A. St,·nlght !lnll 
fnanlly and Mr:;. 'Pillman Young were 
vlsllprs at the W. J. Johnson .homo 
near Wnlro6e1<i Sunday afterlnoon. 

M!·,. Mal'!-:nret Barrdt has b€en 
visitjng at the Wm. Page homo ?It 
Pil ....... I['r thlf~ past week or m()(fe. She IS 

f'''l.cct<'<1 to rCltul'll hOI01.o sometime 
th·ls w"",k. 

MiI..;:-; Constance Herndon who toCach~ 

P. G. Jalmes 1".1t Tll'u,rsday morn· Sunday at the Joh!l1 Dunklau home. 
inlg' for Wyomjng" Iowa, having be-en Raymond Nichols J"ICtufned hom~ 
tmn3~err·ed by the stock feed firm hy Wednesday from the Wayne .hospltal 
whom he· Is employed ,fl~m wh<o'o he has been the ~ast two weeks 
county to Jones county', Iowa. He co,nva}.e~clng ffOlm. an operation for 
will mal,e his home with his parem~.. appendicitis. 
IIfr. and Mrs. Walter JMl1es. while 
at Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry FreveTlt we re 
ntnongl the fri-ends and mei!;h~)ors who 
crume tv thle Harvey Ltlirson home l1n~ 

[twares MQuday eV'E'ning and surpri~eil 
them. honorIng, Mtrs. Larson on her 
birthday. Tho evenl,ng waS spent 
socially amd lunch brought by the 

The A. B. Card club met Friday 
evening with Mr. amd Mrs. Fred 
Heckinan. At the close of th" even· 
inlg. Mrs. Beckman seI',;ed llunch. 

Mr. and Ml's. Loll Gramberg speont 
Saturday evening In the John DUIllklau 
ho;m,c. 

''S at Cal'roll w"nt 'to Sioux City Mon. gul!"ts was served. 

Mr. ilnd'MrH. Julius Hene.rfCJh <lnn 

children spenot Tuesday cvenLng with 
Mr. and Mrs,-·Henry H3I1ls·en. 

E 

Here's Relief»! 
for. • • Yopr 

Spring':-Ilat 
-Is ret-- day I('venin/-{ to attend the bnn'quct Mrs. Anna Anderseil 'lind son, Rny, EdwIn Heitholt waR a f:upper gUf'st 

·givm,--,:ut""! h'o D"vtd~on-.op",,· ro'm~f1MLI-':''-~!!,'''-''~~''''::-7~:'.C':,:~-~..,;t:;~0.C'~th~:I,;;s-=c;;-I;,~y~F~;!:;·i,,·l '::',nrl",v -"'v"llln!<"+n.-Ht..,.....Wm.-+lf.a,EI"'"!l.~--.---
tho UIl,lverRity or Iowa AluIDlnl. Jlny (Jvenimg to 

WORK-" 
WEARY 

Ef'I Those han ~oll1e new 
hat styles yo, have an· 
ticipated. ~ the old 
winter model iis looking 
shabby (or if tlisnl't) look 
overthesesm jot arrivals. 
They speak 0 !sptling in 
no uncertain terms. 

$3· 95 -I $4:.85 

sIst£il"., Miss Marian An deffoon , an,l home. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph attend· hrlng her home for the weel,·end. .Miss Florence. MiR£ Evelyn and 

cd " farewell party at the David Hell" They returned Sunday eV<'lIlng and Raymcmd Otte nttended a ~IMhda" 
rler home in LeBlle precinct Frldw were enteTtalned at supper th"t party Wednesday eveoning, at the Carl 
,-v<'Dlng In honor or Ennert Crues,infl< evenl!l1l',' at tIM Chn.rles Wiese home. NelBon home. 
who Is 'movlllg'~ the Thulrston vic In· M~s. Ralph rtundcll left Friday nf· Mr. and MrR. He·nry Franzen and 
Ity. tef spend!n!!!, the Wleek with relati"c·.o daughter from Wayne alld Mr. an,1 

Dr. and MrH. E. II. Dotson and and frIends here. She plan\l1ed to stop Mrs. August Franzen from Randolph 
'"'Oil. Lloyd, spent the w~rh:-('Il<l :1t at Kcnr,ney to visit her brother" Clare were vls.itors ill the Chas. Franzen 
Hnola. visitinr.;- l\t'fS. Dot<:;ol1's mother, .\Vrig-ht. and at Cheyenc. Wyoming, home Sunday. 'FloroJlce, Ev,elyn :lntl 
~\'rTr;, F'nllnio Martin. Mrs. Dotson to visit hoI' sister, M,lfS Mari~ \Vright Rnymond Otte :RpC'nt SUlnday evening 
rr~maitH tl url~ il M~J1Hl[1y whet! slit' who iR teaching ::;cho~'l thc}"1(',. 8hf' fIn tho 'F'rnnzen' home. 

R WI~nt to Ch:llllhcr:{ to loo~aft.k;r hUsi~ wql..-thell-go on to her homo at Dl'Tl

I:vening. R .. J. Inllt~stOJL. EJd Mutz, [lnd J. 

--r---
Texarlmnll Chmn her R

Ian 

n~NS. Rhe retUfJlt'd hom0 TueBUay Vier., Co1orado, 

Mlr. and Mrs. n. H. Grothe and B. Klng~ton drove to Rock Vall"y, 

Natl·o....J.al O!I dall['ht~ rH (If Hloom;fieltl WPf(! guest,c~ Towa.1'h\Jr~day mOl',nirlt;' to nU('nd th" 
I, of 1.fr: ;llld,_l\lrOl. Tom HuUlI] Jr. and the f{uteral of the Mi0SHfH. Klnggton'~ LeWers of thanks continue to come 

of Commerce WriteR 

Cloth.l·p.g' ',' C' 0.1 rllmily flaturday nnd S!wday. MrR ,IRtf,.. MI' •. J,<nnie J{,lng wn. whie" In from 'P",,,rl,,,na for Wa)'ne coun· 
Dunn b"lng Mrs. Grotho's dallghtt'r. took plnce at nine' o'c1ock that n·ol·n· ty's c\Ultrlbution to drought . rellef. 
F'rani, and glrncr n:rothe. ul,;o .,1 lng. Mrs. L)mch J).asood "away the The T.exal'kana Chrumber of Commerce 

"Where your QJ1'ut8bave ! Bloomfield, ('n~ ~lIJ)(lny and wen' prf'vlol'l"t Tl1f'srlny morni'ng., 'hf'ing- sont n ICftter last Friday. Feb. 27. 
m'll'e c Iltil" II I~l"sts at dinner with tht; .ther" f\t a~ollt GO years of _. lencloslng- se·vem photographs whien 

:=:::::~~~~:::::e~t~h~O~J):u~n~n~h~O/I:n:e~.========"" Mr. and Mlrs. Alb.·rt BastaLn. MrG. sho\' .. ,,\ the car·load of chickens and idIilii.... i"ldl Hat'ry Mci\Ullnn ilnd Mrs. Nf'h; Juh~ the method of distribution. f~Buntl! c 
.. ( ...... --.-.-----.-. lin went to Wakefield Sunday to at· F1<letwood flnd "Red" Perrin nre In 

4~ ........ tend the funeral of Ml's. A!ugust. mort of the pictures. 

,,~---+-------__________ ~ Samuelson. Mrs. C. J. Lumd. M". The letter fonow." 

Dental 
"'Outpllin 
chine fo 
better h 
sickness 

)\ 

C. H: Henrickson. Mf,,~ Pearl R Wayne C-ounty Democrat. 
Sklwell a,nd MI8S Ethel Hu1f also went Wayne. Neb. A'LKO·FO. ,RM . to I wMallefl"sld and

l 
attended. th~o rt!ln(7~5· <k!t1e

l
man

d
! ill fln I '"everal I'\. n . rs. am·uo scm WitS a.,oU . ",nc osc )'011 W ,.,' 

orkdone and teeth extracted with-
ef.me in and eXamine my new ma

I .. d,ministering Al~(lform. Uau.try 
'liJ~, thaD. after .novocain, and DO 

If~tlo-wJD~ correct ·uae. The best 
,of the newest improvements in 

yenrs (1! age. phootqgt'AllhR of the Mt of chickens 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. W. W.otson wore host conslgnl<-d to the Red Cross at Texar· 

an<t hOfitc~s to a. groUIP ot t~lr former kana. whlc.h we undero:;tnlDc1 waR drma .. 
neighbors at dinner nt their hOlne t~d bv citlzrfl'!'; of 'Vn.y,~ county. 
We<ln"sday noon last week. The largely through your efforts. 
guests wt'fc· Mf. an·d Mrs. Al<ex Jeff- The OiJ!>trlb·'tion of the chic1rens 
Tey, Mr. amd MrR. Roy Piers"," "nrl wns very cltreflQly h.ondled ';y. tbe 'rex
Mr. and MI'S. Wlm. BOOiow. The Arknna chapter of tlk Allnprlcntrt R~d 
\I1Uests Wer~ rt('lghhors to the Wat· eros., the chlekorts MIngo al'otted to 
sorts when they lived on their _farm a number of rural communities .in 
lH'-ar 'Va:nw.'. Howie Co~mty. Tf'xas.. <lnd l\liller 

MIss E'mice Cnr]son went 'to RiollX County. Arknn~as, the following com~ 
City SUndAY ~ having acccpt~d work munlUes -bring --itncl,uded: Texas: 
thr·rt'. She- Wa...t; acCO!mplnlt.-~a to the I...ea~y. HO"ln:., I\':1~h. Ne\v Bo~tnn. 
rity by h('r hrathp.r, Lore'! C·.1rl,oo.. Malta. ne [{:·Ih. Ri'mm~. Maud .. Pc,1· 
~H" Gi:nevior\; Crllig. nr.d \Hit"r wntpr.' nllch:m"" n11fl Ry1all. Arkan. 
John.""Il. Ihe inttcr of ne[,r r."1I1'(1. RlIS: 11.olHl(). r.n,kx. Hom:'Il. ·,C.ll'lnnd 
'f'h-:-;f ';rtr",rt,",tm--tlt).--,r-c-;,rl)ed- 1"'1\ "1i-~~ F·n-··!"'-'~"~-R,,"'~·i<"<",---·-+··· 
~ liep ,~hi('.!ds and attf'uded 1 j\(' Chri.;pl rrh~ rhielt011'; ,vern r.:lrr-fully dl.:;~ 

ti;t.n ~n'~sionnry AJUanoo lll.oeetin::; nt tributed. Th9 ,majoritty of dw peo
th~ ),1Jf"n("A..~, .tn:bernu9I.e th,:\.(; Clft<:\·- ,...,le in ('\,\r, t'\lr"'l t'.'f'."Ctirm~ had e",teTI 

ntnd e~ning. all of tbbir chickens prior to the time 

; I :j:i::' :;JI11:'\ \1!j!~1~~i'~~~\.~:i:'I;'rI:':::'J:~~~·!:::::·i!i,1~: ':-::' ~. . '. ~,-""', - '. 

A ITER yMm-ei 
r\back-b~ 
~Iabor 
with die laundering, 
what a relief it is tID 

let dJis effici.ent_ 
antlio the work-easily, quickly, thoroughly. Or~peb 
haps you are trying to be cont.ent with a ~ 1L.t .. 
does not give you aD' you should rell*mllhly aped. 

In either ~~ this Haag 55. 'L.'D be aJ'DaIII!ll 
at its many improvementB--it&DlIIIlY time- and .~. 
.rnng features. Its qa1ckness' and dMirout;huess wi( . 
delight you. And how .eomfortiag it .... :rm- .... 
--Melly lMIiIed work clothes refjIIiIe ItO ~_ 

......d-.hb.iog lei be made tpetheely .... 
'.Ibe Lag SS is _aiIaWe with eRIItir....,. ....... 

&: Sv.atwn gaeoliue ~Ol'-'ih. p.c.. .... .EIeetda . 
JIiOkJr. tJ.dt r-~d waetbie _-mow. ...... 
me _hi ... ~1l never believe tJwrt ~ wasJa. 
eouId combine 80 maay 8~tiee. . .Ana.apto .. 
1M Baq SSlOdaJ. 

H. H. Hachmeier 



W A T:'IiEI. NE'BR. 

LAST "TIM\I!l TO:-<'HmT 

STOLEN! HEAVEN 

Friday &I SatUl1day 
SKEETS ¢fALLIGHEn 

CAROL LiI>MBARD ill 

IT PACS TO I.I'lVER'l'IS.; 

Admi~sh.m ..... , ..... tOe alld 35(' 

SUIl. 1\10$. & Tues. 
MITZI GREEN 

ZASU PITTS en 

FL'iN I;; HA't'FIE ABROAD 

ADmission .......... 1oc and 40c 

EDMOND LOWE in 

DON~T BET ON WOMEN 

Adlni~8inn .... ,lOt.' and 3i)~' 

At The Crystal 
~ntnf(layl &: Sunday 

in 

.-\dlJ~l ~i',n. . .. 10c and 30c 

\~ \'~I"\ r: I ,' • T ('}J.YSTAL SAT. 

\1 \TJ',I", \T C,'lY :-';1',\DA1' 

P,".!lPJ""_';,*~li~,· •. u.!;~ ... ",;portiiir's 'nlong.' ., 

.• ~ .• ~~. __ .1 

"Arkansas.----
There are somo beautiful, flOe l.lDthing :rou'd care to use as a 

l>uHdings in Texarka!la. The !Ju~illess e.rag.¢. 
m€ill arD live-wires and progiWsiVC'. WQ sa\v a 'few children that belcmg: 
Th·e city is dean. The chnm1Jc'r oj od to (lrou~ht s<llfferers. Most of t\ten; 
conlmeTce Is a fine organization and ler~ tI,elr kills at 'home, but 1\" fe1\' )[ 
is doing ito beRt to I,ec!p the town go- them b)'ought the yoUngSUIrS ulong 
tng frdJn it commereial standpoint. 'yhetn they Caillle after their poultry 
It·s Just that the hreaks havo heon supply. Tho children. were the most 
ag,linst tlwm. !pathetic sight of aU. TIt"r. was no 

One of the funnifflt sights r snw on que~bon"but \\Thnt they wel'tC unde,r~ 
the whole trip tool, piaco at tlie'ilOuI- llOll'rished. Their fnces looked oJdonn,j 
try car. A ramshackle old truck g\ravc and hurt. They were spilldiv 
came ~r<l1l1 Maud., n little town in the 100kitUg, and SOlne of ~h"m appeared 
ut'nrby vicinity. Th{) truck was to to be do,,,nright sick None of the.m, 
tak,. I>u.ek .• ' .'upply of chickens for 1001,cd welJ-llOurished. IT the neW]
drought "suffel'Crs In that tenltory. papers would 'pu')1ish iPictu.r·es of 

Ahout two do-Z()ll llegroE''3 who lived. tho-se ~l{ids. it would :make 'e~(lry{)ne 
ont toward:<. Maud had wallted to town wal11t to contribute to the droll~!h,t re
to get chickeills. None of them lier movement. There was an appeal 
had crnt." or a.nything to kee[l the to tltose youllgsters' eyes that no 
chickens in,' and all the darktes were neWSPalPer story in the world could 
holding tlw "light and dark meat" -ever quite equal. I gu€'ss a starving 
supply in thei·r arm". The walk had child could puII anyolle's heart 
bre'n a long' one. ')lIt when' the neo,groes strings. 
saw the chickens. they felt that their The drou!l'ht suffllre·r.' spl~lt was 
"fI'arls had been rewarded. Il was about 'broken, but they all had some 
funn)' to ~'atch their faces cha.nge pride left. Most of them had never 
from dull. Iifeof,ess fatigue to 'brlght, their lives asked tor charity be·fore" 
,h,lny, g)'lnning happiness. and dem't thl,nk that It didn't, hurt 

There they were, sta,nding aroulld, them to do it. They're a I>ewjldered 
dreadln,g the walk back homi'. Tbe I>unch of people, and they can't Ull
truck pulIf'd up and th{' driy,er had derstand thif:: cafie of being \"ithout 
it fl.lIed with chic}(e'llfOl, The truck tihe neceRsiUes of~lif(', They've nlway~ 
contained ('ratE's, !'loO the I>Oultry waS been hard UP, 'Jut they'v-e alway~ 
loaded into the;m. When the d~iver ma,nruged <0 get along. 
"'aR a1] ready to puI! out he said, Talk about gQ'ateflll! rt wou-Id be 
"A/ny of YO~l hh,ck ones want n ride?" an imposs1!biIity for an)'onc tt~ Rur-

You should· have &ee11 the million pass their gratitude. 
volt g"y"ins as the neg-roes ~warm.ed up 
cmto thr' chicken rrate~, They sat on 
the bark of the iI'uck, perched atop 
the crates, their legs hanging. Thoey 

"Re<l" and I saw the only cat in tho 
world that is on a company payrol1. 
The Almerlcan magazine carried n 

know that th(\l'c's mudi 
more to write about the· triiP. n"d and 
r both enjoyed it. :mor~ thall w~ can 
say. There wa~ ·quite ,a bit of. work;; 
!}ut the wl1l)Ie trip' was' a lot of fUll, 

Tho hardest part of the whQ.le trip 
was when I was asked to speak be
fore' tho Way'ne. Kiwanis club COIl

corning the' Arkansas drought areil 
Monday. Giving a sjleech I" lots hard-
1>1' thall f£'edtng a cnr lo"d of chIck
ens. And I don't th,lnk that most vf 
tho'I{lwa,nis mem!>ers' understood th~ 
Einstein th~6ry of relatldty nrter ·I'd 
·o~1>lained It to thelm, IlIlY';UY. 

Nphraska J.eads Union 
For Blue Grass Seed 

Repre~ntatives of a larGe Knnsas 
City seed house have been In Celltral 
Ne'lrask'a gettllng contracts for blu,e 
g.rass seed. Prillcipal localities work
ed 'ha"", lbeen Wood riVe!' in HalI 
county alld Worma In "Merrick connty. 
Ahout 1.000 aCll'es llnve beeri put nn
d"r contraCit. 

Neb'rMka was the lending state In 
the union last year 1tn production of 
blue grass seed. Farmers in Holt 
county, where QpleraUon Ln sJeed pro· 
duction is call'rled 'on extensively, 
were paid a total of $160.,000 [01' their 
crop. Some of tlhe shipments wlere 
made to Kentucky, the ,0rlght,,1 bIllie 
gra~s state. Tlhe price paid last year 
w"'~ genel'any $1. 00 '"" aCI".'. l\"w 
cembract); call for pa~ent at tho l.ull
dred poullds wellllht, though tlte .far
mer ;may ask thle acre pl'l(!/~' if he pre
~rs. The"' yi~ld will usually run 
from 160 to 600 pounds per acre. 

Stripping tlte blue p:rass, it is claim
ed, caus.es very lIttle deprccioJtion in 
the· value of thle bJouk> jgl'ass [01' pasture 
or Ilay. 

\\-err laughing and t111ktll(g hi,J'arlous- ~tory ahout i<t a few year~ ago, Pllnd Strippi,ng is (~nlle ')1 hand find is 
l:.r. ID~('h one had hif; poultry tucked Ripley ran f.iomething about it one ratber n Jalboriooud pI'OeeS;3. Hereto· 
sat'f'ly undE-l' his ttlTm, It looked Iik8 timf' in his "Believe 11 or Not" car· ,fore no threshing equipment ilas OO-E'J1, 
a phy'RicaI im'po<.:sihl1ity for ·thelm all toon, used west of tho Mis~flUl·t. Now 
to 1-" t on rtlle h~\l'k of till' tl'l1ek., 'Hlt Til!;:; eat is actually on the pny,rolT threshing rnachl~lC'ry is bdng in~tflll
the'y did-and tllPY f'..epmcd to Rtay on, of th(> Kansa!1 Ci'ty au(l Sonthe-,rll1 t'nil- ed Rt David (!tty 30 U1l'''shi~lg c::tn he 
tno, which W;I" nll ,th( 11101"(' t"f'tnark- rOiul eOn1\pany, and it doc:;; it:'> w'1rk don'e vdthin r:. few lnders :)f the bluf 
a;Tr, efficiently" is prompt on the jol), grass count!"y, Dl·"i])~ Jilr,ls will bf! 

Th"" trn,('k (j'l'iYf'l" st;11'Ir>d. :tnd tbe and carns i<t:;; pay. o..,tblish'cd "t r:',il"J\'Jl'('~lt l)Ointf; to h-
trl1ck hounGed down th.> rond, The It if;n't any fnney-hred aristocratic crease' th~ fa",1 I tif\:j for hnnclli:1g Ow 
rond Wi1~ hn'nlip~', and. with 't'very cat with i1 high-koned nrnme, hnt jnst c,;op f'x)wd'tiOL1Sly. 
hump 21 d:lrlde~ sailed up j.nto the on>:, of the common va,riety of cat~ Blue 1F,;l'nSR crop;.) lnf-it ),0£>,11' Wt.~rf' 

nir [tinct ('olnl' (lown k~'IJ'-Llllmp en the thnt most peoplc 'nev("r thj,!lk much l:!hort all '1\'e" the eounll'Y. Fa)' thdt 
p(IH1try crates, a'1out. reason, '~i heli('Y(,Ll the plicc \\i!l 

1',1 hk(' to 11[\\" :\ nirtllrr' of th;lt It's job is to keep the fl'eight buIld- he hfg:b:"1r tilis year. l.\!t I~:' i!l,'rltt'f 
truck goifl,f! (]O\'., the> '''''~1\l, thre:-lte>n- in~!!: of HlP KfillfiaR City Southel'n rliil- predictions- haV1( heen m,lIle, 
ing tn di~trihtItr> ,ll('[,"T'rFR illl over thr rO[Jd rrep fr0ln) rats and micf', (lIltl it ___ , _____ ~ __ 

McCormic.k-Deeriu g 

Ball-Bearing 

fhws it" .io]) wpI!, HllIl"RIFF'S SA 1.1\ 
thr> r;dh'OI1fl company offiN's can hp. 

B~' vil'tu(, cf all [~\I ('ljl iUil, to rrl' 
IwU('vpd. 1t f'1n,v~ in the orfico durin...; dit'cctt'fl, hiStip.(l hy tIl(' 'C'Ollllt~ Judge 
t llP chy timf.", when tlw rrl8l~rO hnv-

IU1~;(> h[ln(11r~,'~ [lore worldng out In tlu' 
r],1 if~ht hlji1dil1~, hlH al IIi' hI, 

f;()On flR the negroes ].el;i't\ne, the cat gOf;t-, 
pl'omptly In work and :-;1n.yS on gll;l,rIJ 

"IT night. 

o,f Wnync COllnt~'. :,\(,1 J'a~ha., upon d 

jud'~ermellt l'~')llkl'('(l In f;]\or of Fllll

er.ton Lumher Compdl1)" ;Ind ug,dll;-3t 

Earl Le'Onnrfl, J has(' le\'led 0111 the 
following descrIbed goode:. DR th(· pro
perty of the Raid Enrl LeonnrJ, tu

Cream 
Separators 

The cat ha1es negroe.~. It won't g-d wit: 3000 hushels of ('orn more c,r 
nr:nT onf', m'ld if on(, of thp lH11".g'ng.p and 900 bus.hels of Barl'('y more 
hnncller'!-> come" neat' it, i.t rni~f'!4 ;t-. or Ih:;s, locart€cr- on thp N(,rthwf'st 
~ack I1nrl 8ta.rts ~p.ittlng, qUarter 'of Section 2R, 1'owm;hip 26, 

Thf.!, clepnt agellt f..,"'C'tR It dlfCk for Range fi. I will 011 the !lth day of 
$1.50 '''ery .month from tile railroad MarelL. 1931, at 10 o'clock A. M., a: 
rompany, [l,nd that ehrck i~ in prty- ,the uhovC' .nHC'ntf()ll('d p];\I:(' !-II 11 sftid 

wpM of th.e ('~t'R ~CrVICf'R. Th(> dr''Pot property to the hLghH;t ')Idder for 
:l~et")t af1fl~ to the $1.50 to pay for th!' CUS11, to satbfy Raid jud)!,mellt, and 
('''1:'~ food, hnt thinks it worth th~ co~,tR, the nmOl1flt dlH' fllcl°f'On hetm! 
price to hav{> the mousl"!r around for $2~7,!H to"t.'tilpr \vlth intI rf'st then: 011 

company. at 7 Pf'l' cent from F('brunry 3rd, 
1!)~1 and f'O<.lt.~ Ilnd tlccrulng (·osts. 

Six sizes, "for one cow or a hundred" 
Til" funnle,t. "K!X'rionoc or the 

v:holc trf:p o(.'(,ll't'lred ,on ollr wny bnek 
to Wnynp. cop,nty. W.p weTP- ahout tIw 
only occupant~ or the train with th(~ 

""(ef"}YtioTl of thf' megro port('r~ an(l 
worKimen, Wf' noticed the p()rt(,r~ 

coming clct-;p to Olll' comvartmcllt ;In<l 

'.;tar;,n~ at IlS. 

DMed at Wn} nc, N"('lJril~IHl, thh 
25th 'dny n.r"F'pbrunry, 19-~1. 

The combination of good cows and an 
efficient, durable cream separator is the very 
foundation of profitable dairying. Farmers 
everywh~re are investing in McCormick-Deer
ing ball-})earing cream separators. 

The after-sales service is unequalled. 
Our knowledge of farm machines makes our 
place thei authentic separator headquarters of 
Wayne county. 

Ask. far III demonstratlQn. Be convinced 
of the superiority of the McCormtck.Deeri~g 
over infellior products. 

Thcilmpson & Bichel 
I 

PhoneS08 Wayne, Neb. 

Th!'!y came up to Uf> and RBkerl 'f 
thf'r{~ was anything W.f~ wanted. WI' 
tr)l(} thl1111 that lh.pTf..> waRn't, One or 
th"-'m camB' -!tn and lrrllshed mv 
(~lot1i-f'," off and <lId th~ fHlmf' 1-hlTl?-' 
for ned. Thoy :plckiNl OlLT hagf;,ag'f~ liP 
orf thp. floor of Ollr crlmpartm(>nt a.nll 

put i~ alVay,ror 11'8. A littil' I"t;:;' ,on. 
<mf' of thrm, hroll~ht_ hn-Pk :l ('nnplr> 
"r ~UT')'i or wat..-..r fr)r "'11:-1 and <.;rlld lH' 
t hnlJ ght-"'rt"~--mlgITt- fft-"fl;iI~" Th~lt 

I 'OTt ()~ atil'ntlon k(~P1 up for flft\' 
1I111ro'-', MH~ Rpd and I ('onhln't_11;""Tr' 
orJt Wh;lt It W{1::1 fiB :lhnut. 

Pinally (,nc of. the nogl'OCH cuTn" in 
nn(l Ktaru'd (lustfng off the f;l~~1Jf' 

n~rn~s the ("{tIT fram UR. H-o took a 
, loTlr.!- tim.e 1'(. do hi"" jol), mid fin;ill:' 

hTul'U'd out .. "Gpmmun', \Vc niggrlh .. 

h3~ l)ppn h:J1tin' a ~twful 1m of aTJ.!'u
mPJnt. ::Ihrmt you t\VO g~rnm.111l. Snm" 
of \III fhr)\].vht YOll wail 'Iilg jeagu(' 

]),,"phl\lT )ll~"M'A "no ",'me or U" 
t110lWht. YOU W8~'t" 80 Woe ha~ put UP 
(·(>nsfd<erahIe hpfs 0; it. LotR of big 
1"'a:;:rtll) ~a)J pTn~':'ih'5 is crave-Un' to 
tralni"'· camps nf"W" so w.e kinda won· 
dered it you-d]l was ban- prayers, s.n' 

A. W. STF:PHF:NS, 

F26-fit Rberllr. 

SnEnn'f"S S,\U\ 

By virtue of an J~xe(,l1.tion, to ml l
: 

diroctlcd. Issued by the County J urlge 
of Wayne County, 1\i1pbTaska, uron . 
judgm~nt rendered In favor of FUner
ton Lumhcr Company, rund ngain-.;t 
Earl Leonar(L, I have J(~vf.ed on the 
followIng o,,"crll>,,<1 ~ood" "" l1lC pro
verty of R"ld Earl IAllar<l, to-wit: 

3000 'bus heR of corn' more or les. 
and 900 hushels of barley morn' or lc.1\f; 
locatefl on the Nnrthv,l\c'Bt quartl'r of 
Rr\ctifJll 2~, T'ownc,hip 2fi, Hal'JgI' G. I 
wIll on the .!)th ,]:oy of ·~!arch .. 1D31, 
at 10 o'clock A, M. nt thB a')ove meu
tione<l place "en said prop,rty to the 
hi/;hest ',idrlel' for ('ash., to ":.tiRry "aid 
jurlg~nt. th'e a,mount lhereon due 
being $21 t. 96 with ~nt(,,·(',t ,lit 8 PCI' 

cmtt from Fehruary 3rd, 1931, nnd 
co;:;t" wod aeeuring eo<:.tl", 
D~ted at \Vayne., NebrnHka, 

co~t~ anti a~erl1in~ (',OKt~. ~ 

A, W. C;TF;P[lf')NS, 
Sherifi'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Semt(>1J' :mil 
little daug;bter" .JacqueTin,e, ('y/ S1f)uX 
City were £'U~ts or Mr. :md MTf:.. V. 
A _ Senter over Sunday. 

Tailors 

SIIEnn'T'S SALE 
By vlrtne of all Eliecution, to 01' 

'dlre"to(], issuc(l ';y the County Judge 
or Wayne County. Nebraska, llpim .l 
judglement rendered ill ,favor of Mar
tin Elkroth and ChUB. Sal', partnership 
dotng business as Eli:roth and Sar, 
and ngal",st Earl Leollard, I have 
levied on the ,foIllowi,IlIS d~s"rl'le,1 

goods as tflo property of said Earl 
Leonard, to-wit: 

3000 lJU,sl~ls af corn mOore or less 
alld 900 bu"hels of blll'ley more or le"" 
located OIl the N;;rthwest QUartor Hf 
Section 28; TownshIp 26, 1l.<l\lge 5. 
I will on the 9th day of)'l"rcll, 11l31, 
at 10 o'clock' A. M. at the above mOI
t!,oned place· sell said prQPerty to the 
hIghest bidder for casl;, to Hatisf" 
said judgement, and costs, thl! Unl.()unt 

due thereon being $489.75 together 
with interest at 1() PC!' o'Ont fro'll 
Feb. 3. 1931 nlld costs. 

Dated at Wl\}me, Nebraska. tit;. 

25th dill' of Fe'>rllary, 1931. 
_Dated at Wayne. Nl'hraska thh; 

21&1: day""f Felbruary 1931. 
·A. W, STEPHIDN13. 

F26-6t 

A. W. STEPHENS. 

She!'i!!. F27-lit SheNff. 

FORD 
~OMFORT 

Every "1f!W For.l is equipped '''itk 
1011,8' Ho,,,llJiUe' do,d"e-"ctillll 

,.udra"ltt! s'U)cl~ "bsm'hers 
ONE of tlte fine things about driving the new Ford is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring,you. 
safely, quickly, comfonably to the journey's end. 

The seats are generously wide, deeply cushioned and 
carefully dcsiguCiI to eonform to the curves of tha body. 
Every new Ford has specially dcsigned springs and fo~ 
Houdaille doltblp,·acting Jlydraulic shock ahsorbe~. 
These work both ways - up an~ down. Tbey absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs. . 

Other features that make the ncw Ford a value far: 
,ahove th~rice are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind~ 
shiem, silent, fully enclosed four·wheel brakes, more 
than twenty ball and_ roller be<lriflg~, e¥leu,sive llSIL"r. TO, 

fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicOn' 
alloy valves. torque-tube drive, Rustless Steel an .... 
unusual aeeuracy in manufacturing. 

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Ford, Jow cost of operation aDd 
op-keep, and low yearly depreciation. 

LOW PRICES 011 1I0RD 

$430 to $630 
". O. B. Dd'.'1,- pr", /,.,.", dnd d.llv.ry. BU",pn. and .pM •• Ir. 
~1f'''G ot ,mGll (,OJt. 1'0u t:(JfI, bur 0 Ford lor q .moll down ptlytrnl,lJJ' 

__ on. (l_,.cQR.1'.rlll:JJf __ fiRfJ'!.!lr!g:_..pr~!I'_ .~t!~ I-Q_'Y:. r.5!.!~-~~.~.l .. f!.!:.-/~--~!!.~~-k..""'-;-~!Ii," 

- O?..-v_ '-i;+ j --r11'r-'--
··,,,1' 1·1· 1,1' 
,.' i ":. III.. , 



. '\vtl.;;'ve nlways su!'pected 
was somethil1;g rotten in the mind 
thc- -pcI"§on who co.mlPlaincd 
"immoral s:u,bjcct matter~' illl 

cOllt.::mpQrary nevels. '\V}.:- like 
thi.r.I,tlmt""'re-otwml;-fIIlf}U&h-lm~"~lc~-:cvUULW6":"1'_U.':"L __ JL'-"""-''''-~f.lf!.!''i-''.!L.,-,_ .. 
ti111y __ t9 l\ocp OUlI' minds clean.,-

O~S .:::: ..•.... ~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
Butter Fat ....... :: .... : .... -... 
Eggs •....... ,',. r.' •• ,........ ,15 congr-ess ~unslg'ned, it was seen os a 
Hens ........... ','" .... :11c to 14e 10rcflOne conclusIon that "oth houses 

Fred Howrurd, writimlg In ,the· CJay 
Center Sun, says., "No girl, wJlar.ing 
$20 .~ell-itns ever scolded a windy 
day. " 

l;oing to shIp clippimg,$ of his coi'Ulm ns 
so' that I could SEie my nnm.c i1n print 
in '501)1e othe·f lPaper besides thc DOlrr,
acrat, and the c1ippln~; haven't ar
rived yet. 

er thp,n thwt. pel' acr-e. JohnsOIn couluty farm 

Roo1!ters ........ i..... ....... .08 co ,(Il tl muSiter 'tlffic!"nt str'mgth to 
Hogs'" •...•... " •.. ' •••• $6, Of) to $0.75 override the veto. Tl"ne O\~erwhel,l1l~ 

=""''''''''''''''''=''''"*=_!i!±_,."~._"","_=-,,,-,,,...!!!!_ Ing vote In favor or the hlll when It 

RESIDENT w,;. passed Indicated that tw~-thl]'ds 
.ma~ority 1111 io ... fnV~Jr wou Id :':>e prJs..:Ible. 

FMed Howard is a cracking good 
wrtter. His stuff Is timely, hUlm.or
ous ","d w<JlJ-put. He has a style all 
11(, ()wn, and has hunt U,p a big; fol
lmving by m-eans of his clever writ
Ing. 

M. S. 'G, Is a'lou,t G F!Jq. 5 inchuo; 
tall [bud weighs about 100 ]1)8 .... , So I 
am pretty cn.~eful ,~o tl~ R{ v~:I";d hUll

dred mHes a.way f1':lIl him when I 
prin!t a paragrap.h like the above ont'o 
How about thos£' dip,', Merrill 8tain
isla,us? 

Been u;-;e I disapprove of cert[litn was sold at $125. Knox and Madison 
Jihel'tic>s in literaNire, I'd hate to counties each had n. $100 sale and tho 
think that nobody eIRe should be (11- Jatter ,coulnty trlfptll'ted one SU~I oF. 

low~d to read books containing tho $125. 
thjngR I object to, Tw€nty acres of good J;!l"airle 'hay 

We take ISB'lle ,itil the Milrshall, 
town. Iowa, Timl',~-mIPlt,b1ica.!\ :w:hen 
It says. "CooUd!'lO }'owcd a ,Qjoil~s ~>iH 
and held his job. Chances ar~ (,hlll 
hl!!/tory will .repeatllu,elf." 

M<)Dltlwh!le a result of the presiden
tial vetd remaIns. The polltlcai of
feet of. the White House opposItion, 
n~ In other it!ls.talllcm; when. the chief 
t~'Xecllthre resisted the liberal ltipend~ 

ing of public funds. is be>u'nd to be 
mark~'<1 in the next presldentlal cam
paIgn. ConservaoUve ~roups, parUcu
larly in the i,ndustriit! cemters of th~ 
east and north, wHI look u,pon Mr. 

\Vhenever I hear a ps.eudo-~a.ncti- la.nd near Worms in 'Merrick county 
monious reformc'r 'yelling atout the sold for $147.50 an ncre. It is int,e'-

Hoover's veto of Ithe bonu,s bill 
illccldedly uniPopulillr. Eatirely aside: 
frdlll the q'-'''' tiOll ot wlhet]lIer he show
ed good bUSf;n<ilSS jfLdJgment, the fact. 
remains that he :iH being "everely 
criticized. 

The Scott Shott head marUs .feeJing 
kunda lazy today.. lbnyway, so we'!!. 
just let you i,\1 on .some of F\'I()d How
ard's stuff. It's ',bad policy, ooclll11se 
you wOO't thInk 'much (lIf..Scott Shots 
after you rea.tl Fred's stuff, but, here 

---'----' 
Hoover as a zealous, If not always goos
succ.esSlful. guardian of the trea:mry 
vlbu1ts-Blou,,' City Journal. 

"Th·. hlrd who flrst put erasers on 
!poncns 1<new hIs humanity. 

ORIGINALITY 

ilmmorality of curll"ent 1it€'ratu~ a.nd 
enmpl.1ining thnt cel'tnim book:; should 
.'10 ",I)::tlT'd frt'm the mailG, "-- I ul~ 

ways think o.f H, L, Menckcn's state~ 

A tired go~r is 1 il<e 
because he is ~ up, 

~'\ 

.an umbrella mcnt, "Ther-e nev-er was it sewer 
cilon.ner who ('oultl,n't stand the sm~11 
of sewers." 

. A DIff~'I'ent'~ ace 
Xhe old ~W('cth~ilrts ~('t aftcr tr n 

years in \\ hieh the~ had ,not seen each 
other. They were rcm.inIsci,ng happi
ly. 

HI A;m Jonathan SCl'ivf'ner," pub~ 

Ibhed by RiftvJn and Schuster., '3·ell~ 

for oTIc dollar. The story arou~.ffi in·· 
tiE'J'IE'Rt af'i it unfolds., and the reader 

uRpInI mhar Ihe old l):1rn \""here ·",'C gets a11 hoth,ered, wond.p·rilng if the· 
,used to piny tng :uld things," he ask- hero will e\·er appear. The last sen~ 

estil\~ to note 'lhat this pl·cCi3 of Inn'l 
was p.urchnsed by the sellJelr's Jnther 
1m 1884 for $5.50 per acre. l,t Ill'" 
produced without fAn on um nV\l3ragn 
of 40 tOons of good prnlrie na:y per' 
n('·re a year'. Thr~e lar·m:; changed 
:hands In Plwtte county., the consid~l'
at ion"', being $135. $202, and $'18:1 
per acre. Riehards"(JID, WaY~'I' and 
We'bs~er coUntiles r,eported one sale' 
each. the prices beioOl; $165, $11&. 
and $120 respectively. A· 480 acre 
.farm 1m Webster county Ibrought $71> 
per aCirE'. 

Hoover may Ire tlje vIctim o.r ullfor
tunate cfTCUlmstanc~a., It may be tha.t 
he !>ecame presl'<1mjt at a time wn~n 
anY'OOc would hav1 h"d touj;h 'lJl,ed
dIng. The admini~trn.tion may not 
be responsIble In a~y way .for current 
condItions. 

A story once told of John O'Grady. 
the eloquent South CarolLnlrun 'Wll'ose 
a'JllIity as an or~or Will' stilled by uln
timely death. mUBtrates the value of 
Qriglnality. Thh hosteR" at a social 
function requested hIm to say some
thing orli!linal when he werut h",me af
ter true party insti?ad of the senseless 
good-bys used by all saying; the s.ame 
thing. He was equal to the occasion 
and on leavIng said. "Madam, I have 
'had a .hell of a tim"." "She did not 
crack a smile but responded, 1'1 alm 

damn glad of it" .... Here was some
thIng alOth oril!lillai and usef,u!. I tm
parted the story once to an Intelli
Il'<lnt lady, a shlni1l»1g llMht in the 
Me<thodlst church. and without origl
,nallty she '",sed it h.rseU on occawlons 
of soelal gatherings with tebling l{1'l'oct 
wiuhout deleting any letters in the 
lVor(!.. ·-Madlson Star Mail. 

It wa'S u sad day for .A.mRll'ica -w,hcl1 
we bel;an >to start our Imeals with a 
call opener ratller than a blessing. 

The more some mOO1 roast their 
preacher th" highOO' the community 

e·d. tnCle o,r th~_ Hlst chapter is, "I am ~ 
"Y.,<." ,IH) sii'hed. "It's certainly Johothan Scrivener." LORENZ-NETTLETON But you can't g~t Uway fr~m the 

lact thM the great ~asses n.re dIssat
Isfied. 'I'hlngs hav~ not (gone, to suit 
the people. Alt}d w~ell peop!lle are not 
Ratlgfled. they are qJllt to stM'! lookl.ng 
(>r remedies. The I presldemt. HIt<: " 
salesman. must eIther produce or 
else-. 

cstoatns the parson. 
eh(lllg'd. You woulom't recognize tho.:' The hero's name is a symbolic one. Forf1cst D, NebtJ.etOln of Norfolk, sorl 

No. we call't agtee wIth Ibe Mar
shalltown Ilaper t1jat thioOlls Hoover 
will Ilie re-eJected.' In. may be ex
"relslng fine busLljes9 aculmen. He 
may be a great main Mld a wIse (Jne. 
But pl!otile want al change., a,nd we 
predIct that dl!ey'r~ goliJi!g right Ollt 

after it In 1932. 

The winter has been so mUd khat old place now." 
th-ere has not been the OIeast trouble "And how r used to tnke you acrORS 
with pumps, Local dairyl1Thcn have. illY knf~C <lnd vatldle you?" he con-

cnt the price -or milk to ten cents tin lpd. 

quart. . "Yeo"'," she sighed" "Yet]' wouildn't 

A,rtar considerLng the amount 'Jf d\\', go to hecld" 

ftlth thM has '>aen tha-own in th" 

He is the '''ccrivenor''. or writer, and of Mr. an4 Mrs. Harry H. Nettlecn, ",nd 
James WrE'xham is anercly alll amanu"- Bessie A. Lorenz of Winside., daughter 
nsis. You'll find thnt one under the Mr. and MrS!. Frank Lorenz, were 
As.) The story will hold your ot- mOTried at' the Methodist parsonage 
tention fl'om start. to finish .. and will here on Friday .. Fe"ruary 27. Rev. 
make you. think. which. after all.' is W. W.Whltman, pastor of the Metho-· 
quite s<>methlng. dist church of W&yne read the marri

U the Repul>Hc~n party wants to 
have • president ill tlw w:hite Ho\lSe 
(lIter the .next el~ction,. we thinK 
the G. O. P. f'orce~ bolltor Atart look
ing for another. ,p~ltlclan like Cool
Idge. There was 4 1I!"t'~ )\'l'o did Ht
tle. but made srflQnd!lI newspaper 
copy ",nd conducttedl ~illll!etr In such a 

- ml1l!1ner "" to bel popular wltb the 
eltiz~nry. The PfqsS built bim up In
to a popuaar Ilgu

l
r and Wople 11k" 

to Umaglne that th L~ ~wsp,aper IdoL; 
are great mWl. usequently, Cool
Idge w,," a great, ~n and could gel 
plenty 01 vooos. opv,jl' has nDt .f"'l
lowed fhe Coolidg>e (orll1ula. 

A. 000 IBU! , 
AJmerlcans 01 a.n "rly day hall n lot 

of !lun hooting at ~e$ldm\t Th"mlls 
Jeffer.,on when hel 1>lIld Napoleon , 
l)fke of th~f!c cml~B an llcl'\C .fot the 

== 
{,EGGE RETIRES 

Chica.oo mayoralty campaign,. if TI:/·, ne~ocrat r'fceiveci this 1r.~tf'1" 
wou~d seem that a Dlarrage of f'gl.!~ fr()llI the V1ce-1Jre~Idrlnt ~f kh-e C'hlC<l-

Id b f hI <i;". St. Poul. Minneapolis ond Qm,,-
wou ere, res ng,. . I h~l railroad: 

My two-year old son with a ph"" • 
of bread and' bubter cov<ered \\ ill! "r am In rC"Jpt of n copy ()f The 
raspbeNY Jam can accompl)' h II c :':rhraskn Democrat of Fehruary 19. 
same results that some girls do wltl! I~:JI. and rcad with eonslderallJV, i'll-
lipstick. Rather a messy -:1ffair. trrf'::;t your editorial on Pagle 4. 

Since eggs have dropt to IWQ'll1d 

10 c\(ll11ts a dozen r 'have lost my ell

~ire tor them 'and do not hope to 1'; 1 

Lt back unU! the darn thing." get, ,,, 
e~emslve .I can't a{f{llrd to ent- tC:ClJ'. 

Fe11()w leY" and kIcking ~hO'lt hurd 

I thank rOll for taki,ng ~l1ch n 11.rO(\11 

\ iew on the position tnken by the rai1-
1'11('111::; In our C'fforts to relie'\"e the 
droug-hi stricko.!i 'country to the south 
of HR. 

Yours truly. 
A. M. Fenwn. 

Vioe President. ,. 

"Gospel FoulI' Corn~rs," by Frands 
Gilchrist Wood. is published by AlP
pleto.n and f.elIs for $2.00. It is the 
~tory of a crippled neWSpapf>T eoit0r 
in Ilinois i'n the 70·s. Lincoln Mall,s 
in the Ihacltground. and it is Llncol.n 
who gathers criiPplled lI.ttle John Elli
SOR into his arms and eases the hurt 
that the editor has I€mdured. EJ1Jlson 
war,; a s.outhenn DemocrA.t. ry,ut he br

lI~ved Ln keeping thoe Union t<:>gether 
at any cost, Hle was disappointed 
heln,g excluded'by physleal d€f(}rmity 
from particination in the war, but 
found !much ag an editor to do. 

Ellison was editor of the Hcrnld in 

Chairman lJOg!l€ of the Farm tlmes. I gave him a hundred dollar 
Board is to go back to bls old jo; In jolb that he could do a.nd klww tll'1'>' 
March If President Hoover accepts :11. WQUld be no question" asker! ahollt hi, 
reH!gnatlOll1. > S~lllng harv""t ma- charges. He ~ook('tl 1h,. work oY('r Sweet-colUl i" the only 
chil1es Is moueh eDsler than selling and,sald that he dirt not CII"" tn un- tha.t wenTS silk undlcs. 
harvests. Mr. Legge (·vidcntly be- dertalw ft. Phoned a busy nlan , . .nil 
~IOOV1es. His strong bluntness and told him whrc I wi',ttl d doni' - Hr 

ve~tabl( Canthagle and lh'ed i,n one of the four 
hOllses at the inter'3e('tion of the 
rr()g.o;;roads. The four hou:::es were 

frwnkness must have e3Jfned a ~ort of 
liki,ng fOl' hum even among the eme
mia" he hrul made. U,ndoubt:cdly, he 
hus done the Ib~"~ I"" could for the 
rllrmerR. Whf'th.Pl' th-e pLin of the ,Fed

eral Farm Board ha.s bd('n Fiuccessful 
or not the govefrmmel1Jt ha."I .,-,pcnt 
cion., to 011fe hall mlillon dol,I"l1's in 

r-epl1.ed thrut. 111(' would he IgJnc'l til hav(' 

the wo~k f,f T \\'fllJ:l~ pPJrmit him tr) do 
It niS'llts. Tile Idl" bIrd i, .,1,11 ilift' 
funu kickil:!~. Tlll' iJu"y llH1l1 ll;l~ the· 
job flnls:hC'd. till' n1ll1l-("y ill till' hanl, 

and 11otj:: mnl~' In rlicht. Ttli~ I..; ,I 
story allld hapf-cnp(] wllhin til" 

Proof-
The train wns cltcldllg along tbp 

rnih tlnd in~I(le th.c Pulhman all W:t!-' 

quipt ('xd l)t j,Il Car 2R, ImYf'r 10. oc-
t'llpicci hy a l)1'ide wnd groom, 

"Oil: Char~,-~' ('00 11 th(~ l)ri(~', 

"caa' ill he true Ihat" )OU and I arc 

cal1~d the GOSIPel Four Coo-riers be
Call.."'e FlPi~cop.11ians liver) in one 
hOLlSP, nnptists in nno~her, M.f·tllodi<::t
j,n an(-tll, r, rlll(l Pr(Sh~1tr'riaTls in th 
nt~('r, Th-e four ffllTIi'lj ~<:j Wf're thr 
basi., of the COmmll'nit'l. Jnd Il'rOllght 
nbout its 1'i1,:(, reform. 

land n07""fncludedl ijn the LoniRinna the prO(po'::dttoTl [\.011(1 jf mothlng- else Girl fl'if'nd \\'1'111':-; .11'-(>, '·WI,ll. \\. ,'f' 

Pureh(H~:., or whicl~ Iw.lmt if:! now Nc .. 'has been nccomp1iRhed tht,~ amOl1nt married ,!IO',', all(l WI nil 'Jv('r " ,,'ix, 

braskn waH a part'j' ·.rhOf~e \V'ho (~lnlm .. can be chnrg'ed up to experience and Honey, it ain't all QVP}' ,II.!] It \rn;l't 

('d to have some lH~}\vl(tdgc: or tho :moRt of us know that this comes r).f·pn.ol be fOl' a lont;' ti.mc if ynl.l h:li'{' th p 

country Involved 11 the :hlg tleal salJ ty hIgh. -Burt' County Hlrald. the hallillY "xrerlence , WIRh for) flU. 
that the Atm(!rlc, T} 11eputatlo:n fOl' R(flng l1lnlTir!1 i<; mol'£', mllell .ffi'1'P, 

i,hl'ewd de"Ung had l1eonljglvan n .fat'nl A DVER'l'L'!ING than saylllg ,., wlH" to ,he preacher's 
blow. and that a~' IFrej)~hrnan had 'h 1 

I'P;I1Iy mnlT~"d? It doesn·t l:)l'em bc- Flllison fl,ught throug:h the ~to'l'm." 
J ievru1J le. do··s it, Ch:lrlt.'!:\? It Ref',ri1~ recoll~tl'\lcti()11 period and IllcggC'd for 

1'00 Igootl to he tl'llf', drxs;'J't i1. thf' Elnr'll :'1\11 Il"jf"ri·\l J1.h'~m('nt 
Charlo? \Ve're re:dIy flnd ,trqlv nlill' of ('nrthnw', ul1rtil tly. little pic~rof'r 
riled now, <Jlren't \Y(', Ch:1rll'Fi?" So ('ornmunity for',!'r! ~b"'all with 

it went ·for .mllps fund milf's, church(oF., J'flilro:ld~, F;chooh, a col-
I,'innlIy thp crI(] tinH'r i,ll IlPP(,T 1.) lege. I,goo!-t roads., [l'ntl a beott~r mornl 

could strmtl it no lant!,cr, Hr· Rtnc\{ 
~tntus, 

hl:"1 head into Ithe aiRle and bflwlf'd. 
.i~"'or gO<lh R.nkh" Ch;lI'lc>s, Hhow hp.t' The hno1{ if; an hi:-;toric €·pic 'which 

v Advertising is a means ot pOintinr questlrrnf>. It ('[1111 11(> {'It )cr hf'Hw'n the I,narrlage certtflcnte so the rest of I, worth renrling, It hap. a f:.pirit that 
thp r{','[(ler will feel nnd admirf' flnfl 
f{'el heMer for having di~cOv(!I'ed. 

\1~ cnn g·d ~omc Rlccp." 
j'sklnnod" an Amerf!cnn by pHddlJng out ways of doimg blotter work, lijVin .or heq 01' :m(~<lio('ritr, Ju~t il~ you 
t1m land "ven at Ih (·Iow price. Lnt"l1' more comfortably. spendlng .mon"." will It t() h'· .. alill ,til .. marks It leaves 
on, whe.n trnwers a\'I(1 <llhen< flocked more wlooly., (llljoying bette-r health. lIP<ln one may 1", Iwnorablc 'I'ar, or 
10 the wesoonn m tta!tn~, thoJy term. lma.klng betttoe.r appearance. gt.lllilill (1I.en,,, hloh·hes. No. hone)'. it ,dn·t 
cd Ne'lTnRIm "e InI<t'i;l~ " part fir the more P"oftt, of gettinG anore satHra,'- rulJ o"el" until the "reneh,']' :'~"'II 
"Groat Amerkan (!Mlrt, t. a. t'Crrltory lion o\llt or lire generally. Th~t it j .. work:; np()ll you 01' yours \,·tH'll )011 

that wa, " ,,",od fo nothing'. H"metime. ml"""H~d iH ,10 """'lin,, nt ,"I'" ".nna,le 10 Illal<u allswcr to his 
Al'ound l:.!S yenr lIHt.VO passed aince agaInst Jt. WI(> do not COndl'lIl11 : .. 111 ql1~!=ltlon~." hook'3 hf'rald-efl ns "('ontrihuttOlIS w 

ktferooH m~Hl{\ tl'(1 bJg. land de~l. H.urtomoblIeR :because thl£'re i~ t ()tnG" of the Booh: Box real1!(·rs "1·1t~'S Amf>rican 1itf'raturll'" wh ith (;,;mc. 

WhpI'e are thl(- 'lest ~eller:::; of il y.eilY' 

ago? How ;many of them have last
ed? Ca,n you ramernhelJ' m.1ny of thr 

The rec'ent repoN. f the census hurea.u c~nta~ or recklf!BB dr'i"rpf'~ :~;:'~: Now you IrnlOw why F'r-cd Bowanl i,ll and wants Ito know how come thnt '~old n few UtI.ausrund copteR, and we;'e 
.'.Jho'W~ thflt tho(, "d~'HI~rtll or Nebrasl(1I. AJtllll!rlcMl ~tllndnTd of 111 \ IntK \\'.~ 1:-1 regardod aR n real wrlt(,1". ~he'g npvcr read any of- the hool{~ re- prornp1ly forgotten alb,out? 
1s dl .... fdf'iI illto 12 ,4~{2 farms aver .. cre-aded I)y auvertlsLng. 1t .... ill Jll' \'ie\\"<,u in thiR column. Sh,> tnk(':; till' If you'll try to think ,of the h~)')!o:, 
ngin~ 345. 7 ncrE~fl in HlzG. The vnluo malntalnud by advert1sln',~. If .ill 'Ill. MrJ'l;, Marie \Vecke~ pof tlte :-':fJrfoll< col)'um severely to ta~k for heiJ1g "tr I) that were cau8i.ng th.e~ost dil'OClC'sio', 
()f the bul1dili!! a .• 1 :lQlnd tin these ,,~rtJRing were dlscoHtin1lP(t, tk' Pri'R,_ dlroPlP£'d into the orfk~ I'np daY hl~hOO'ow," which charge we den}' a year ago, it \ .... il1 rtlmo<.:.t mnkl2 )rm 

farm" I, ~~ '19~. 371,P310, " conald- country would .I.nk Into .tl", """' 1'1'''_ I",t week. She'" on" or th,· 'lnosl f'mphatlcally. a COllvert to the ,practice' of reu<lin" 
ornblf' gain trom t'I..e price (If $1.3·12 ... found period or busi'II(";~ "{'prn~<.:.ioll lllngl1f.1th: IH'r~onilliltle}: thiR H('riv('w'r She sooms to think that we Rhould cmly the trie'd a,nd proven "'ook.~ of the 
215,75 which .1'(+ffi 1"10n 'paid for thnt eVl<~r known. Adv~ll'tL .. :im~ Ie; thr. III 0-= ! IlfH; ('V~'I' 1'111'1. ll{'rO!;R' in the ,!ww'"parer puhlish rf'vtlfo\vp or hooks that C'\'pry- mast('r~. Pr<'s;';; hl(]rh~, in mo"t 
same land. Imp~ ~t8 and mncl1tn~ powerfult force now flJwrntlng to 1'\111 hur inC'R:';, and the ncw:;pap<'r \\·oo(1p. one has read, and we dlRncgrec with caSf'S far too extravagant. have 
ery on those fa.nns iH wol'lth ten tim-es are full of attractIve rolk~. hpr. The idea c,f a book review 
mo""" than the 'I." Us out of prooent £11 Pi' n:-.iorl.' tTllitPll Slu" 11ub1tshcA one of thf' lH'\\sleFt ('olumn. bn my estilmntion, IR' to FUm- ~rought a g:r'('ut many hook!; into pro-

a!l\;" • ole 'PurchaSle price States Puhllsher. mlnt:!IICe for a few fleeting minutes, 
e>f the LoUisiana urch.!L'Sc, $16,000, w weekly ne''''~PRP~:o>rR I kmow of. and ulate d.f'slre for reading: and not to but th()( c books have fliclwred out (.r 

age lines. 

Read' the advertisements. 

FRESH 
FRUIT 
PIES 

Plenty of fruit and lus
cious JUlce ... enclosed 
in a flaky, tender crust! 
We don't think the world 
offers anything finer than 
a fresh fruit pie. .. espec
ially when our expert 
bakers turn them out! 
Treat your family to one 
for dinner today. 

Johnson's 
Bakery 

000. ~{'f'.ms to g<'¢ n keen ueJlght out of hn~h over something !f.hat e\'er: .... onl~ the passLng Rhow fJn little ti~. 
T.hc early day o~nlhJ1l that Nebraska "Brother Charl!~" LI'Y;~lI haM 1)/'('11 huekflngo HUffer eompetition than th~1 haM al.J'eady rcacl. If thl· colUl-TIrn (·all '~~::::::.,:~::::""''''''~:::::::::::::::~ 

would never be a ytlliln;g ,ut a. :llunt .. !loomed fQr thf' (\1m CI':It,i(, J))'twd, n average weekly hnr~ to l!1J up af:.'aim~t. lmnke amy teader get a copy of a h~clt '! 

ing ground for In j'''IH .and a grazing tlnl nOlllllinatloil !,("(, )',. aI', hit tbls I But. tiJ"II, h"I·. iH not nn 'i~vel',,~e" iljuI ""ad it throug.b., We r~cl that ~l:I' :-------------------------""'-----'i 
pn.sttlire for hucrtal l f\n~l not so ~d. a.nother favorl!·' "on fr'O""' Jn~'>llt suetl PrJ per, and l\{rf;,. Weeks 'Is DOlt run work is wel1 done. 
at that.. Is ",lsOI d\$:to bI!..as 1001'- as N~bras.k" <I.m('.:r,,'" ar.' ron,1 "r "ave"ng,," "dlwr. J1t might be .nlee to be ahle 'to sit 
ish w the prote.s I.Enst tho> Pl"iCf?! launching :nlli ,Hnthlnl!: for tlTIY\'.,'\(J 'lack smugly, read a. Book Box revioe'W 

census Rhows e fa ka. to lHLVI6 JOl.llrI:ul.l. k!nOW::i htH !l;tuf(. L .. id TOWnfH'lHI. IKlb. ~plac·ently. "Oh. yes, th:1t's a good 
paid for thie l.otUf:; n~~ rchn<::c, The e,l.~(~ to \\ur~n' ah . .'It :--:'!OU"'; City Anothpr ('flit(Ir., fnl'thr'r away, who of some popular nrn~'l, nnd "ay f'om-

1,377.983 rather r <l!JtroUR runa hap. <I> ~_ 3__ 1iKI",r of the Hoek Cou.nty Stnr at hook. J'v~ rea'! It." Bnt this isn't 
py people living wl14hln t\;hc bonler. ~rheT<' are Ih,,",'. 1101«'1'1>'" wilo LUI"'],IIe. :\!IIIII. Fld puts ollt "paper :t co:m.placent or smUll; hook revl~w 
nr the ~t"m. TI 'Ill' t~rm;; In.1 yoal' t.hlnk .\1 ,'IIPOlh'" huith I,a, i.llla)', t1lnt .rairly heos' to be r~nrt. YOll column. nnd it's not gning to be. 
produced (\ store- f,foo~l Ulatlh.osbecn heen tl)o() I·ohu,.r,t C)lll.·,h,l WnrJd- can't pick it Up \yithont \\,~lllting t.o \Vc're 'going to try to ~pri!TIg ~urpri~ec:, 
in demand -by m ~y d-ear ~i~1fops ~r:\ld. rl'ad it >throug11 Crotm cover.to ('()'n:OT. Ln .rt·adimg sugtgc--8tions-and it .scent.:-\ 
who had neveor b t1or~' !>.Ul"opr::'c-t<'r1 Ne- By thp. ";"·ny, E(lwi!n ~ .. wh'll :11'(' thnt we haVe> done AO nlrcn.dy in n re'\\' 
br.aqkn of being lof tlhK' Imost sh1>le YOI} \going t() run t'}-\nt ~tnry n.}.()ut the rases. if our readfllT's nre to he h""licv-
agrieouUtural S!tate . . 1f 11lrl'.· w,''1''" '~nme WHY tn inflw'C TI'iburlP J't'portel' who. bumm(.ltl his ed. " 

TNese- fa.cts an' lngul"e.s.n,r.{'.1l1q.ml .... t h· I'kh 1.11 -11(>11.1 11'())'t' mon(lY nnd the w;)}· j,n-to Rioux Cit}' to ('0\'('1' :l!fl I. On(' \Vnyn(! man, (1iscnssing n. eel'

naNng nlll(1 dlile !l They l1ut N~ 1'1101' tl\ .,,,1,· It \111,11 'I ,,[ th.8 ])"I!- W. '11'. conl'CrjtfOll? It'~ tlio best ¢nln h~ok f<'vlcwed In this column, 
-b1'aska-~' t~J-~t4~~()!I~~~' lii'itl ""'IIlnI1l i,.1 \loilld Ie ,,,(1,'11<'<1. otr}l;iQi'tirlI1.1 \\'!lrILJ ovor henl'd. 
It is a state of Wi~g '~~Q::\lltnrrn\ r)(tjl:!11~'lpI11:l 1;"fltlil'f"', ,~. Y,.,.'l "know It 1)oett-C1' tr.!lll any~~e, 
dertaklngs. It i lai $t~ 0' ~omf.. r "i1fl1t yoll to l,rln' it >0 thi1t icon 
lL is .a. stat)j of w~'ljl~,.~L4u1t"lrr'!1 (iQ';'-'rlltnc,nt h( I,th~, ;Ire uCnirCli ;lY ('O!)y it ion ThE' Democ.Nit. 
anil indu.strlul f~e~iti . .,-C4:ilta;r ',a..u)" '\" ('o reg \.nt t h{.'m as fl t"c&ervn:· 

~aid, "It was \'ul~o.l"'" UnIT': r quoe, 
tiooi'tlg. he (\nally decided that It w,~ 
hl'oo(} iln it~ tre()tmront of t;lhoof'rl 
~Ul)~S, but was \"1,">1:11 w-ritt-en 
Nevertheless.. ho wa,s. shockro to 

Oollinty Ne..... I' til"" ;11 " 'IN·p!n~ car F:d H"ol<in'on. olty -etillor ?f The think tMt the Book Box hnd printed 

Announcement 

I wish to announce to my friends and patrons in 
Wayne and vicinity that I am giving up my office 
Main Street. 

OD 

Aft~ Ma~ch 15th I may be found at' my resl~ 
dence 114 W cst Fourth Street, two houses west of 

the Bapti.t church. where I will be glad to see any:': 

who may nei!d my services. 

EiS. BLAIR, M.D. 

.... 



yisifiIlK Jriends. ' 

Mr. nnd""Ml'£. 4arl-M"U,,;,,,,y'1'~ JE~(1F:;.:::'·:· ~~;~~l':;~;~~V;:~li~~~;,~~~~~~;~~~~H[~-=i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~;~~*~~~ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Ets~;; WaYIl€ Monda)-;'- f,~{)Iffi t'heir farm 

northwest of tOW/I. d()(}\)sso,rs. The ;South D"lwta quint 

Dr. and Mrs.IPaul Siman were Gayk l'ldld, H}(mt the weel,·end at,eem-c·t! to he perfectlv at easc on tile will pay for itself by renting out spare rooms. Located on 
guests of Dr. and! Mrs. Sfl)l)" of Sioux Orchard with Mrs. Childs .11)(1 other bask~t1on floor; nnd handled the Q)nn corner acr.oss the street east from cour-t h'" ouse. Terms· 
City at dinner S~nday. relatives ""nd f,·iends. Mrs. Childs sldbfVlly a.t all tilnJes. " 

Mrs. O. B. Ttgdbcrg of Wahoo. ;wco!llpallicd him back to Way!!c 'l)' Wllync', only threat eam" at the rent. Priced at abou1:; half its value. You may never -get 
Idt yesterday af Or a week's visit at auto SUlnday cvenil~g and returned. to start of the game. Yumkton openell chance like this again. . 
the Edward Pen homle.· Oreh.J,l'rl where 511(> is t,e~lchLng school. the scorilntg with a basket itn the firl"t 

.Tohm OH:'I'<lnl{(~ and ~Ir. nnd Mrs. Mr. -Child~ ivttend::: "'ehool heN'. few secobds. ,lJ.Ult wayrll'e crtme huclr 

D. MoorE' of Nor olle \ P.;itl'L1 Ill' nu(l ,\ grouJl of llPidlbors rind fritllHhl nnd m,adl' thc'-'ncxt three. \Vlth n 
Mm. Wlrn. Vail here Sunday. came to the Harold Quinn hotrn:,c las't score -6 to 2 in favor of Wayne, Yfinlt'. 

Mr .• l,nd ?'.fr:::, 4rthur AIld1."I'SOIl and Frida~' eVeflHlI,l; and surprised Mr:), tOll ('a}}t'd tilmr. ont. From thcm on, 

baby of 110:11' ¢OIncord were Wayne Qnj'n.ll, tlH' oCCi.1.~ion 11eing her [l;irth~ tllle game- W:15 all Ynnkt<m. and the 
vH:.itors Monday ljL.fternoon. day. A Rocia( eveml,ng was enjoyed Dakotams scored practically all 

MI"'"·. F. A. Mil~1ner 'W'f'nt >to Laurel <11111 lunch f;f'r\"('d from thC' well flTT- pointn: At the hnlf the comnt was 2~ 
ru('~ctay (v(>nin~·~o judg-e t'he high ed hnslwt, hrou~ht by the gUest!':. to R in favor or Yfllllttom, 

'chool declainatory comest Mr. "'nd. Mrs. O. W. Kelley amd 'I'he second half founll WaYThe try-
Miss Freda Sulnd "\vho teache4<; a.t family or Dixon s.pent Sunday after- ing desperately rto ,stage a comebaClt, 

ROYi'll will ('orne' tc«norrow to spend noon at ,th(' A. W. Ross .home he-re. but without ~l1CC~Ss. Both coacbrs 
the wepk-end hMe with home foll,s. They and M". and Mrs. Carl Peterson s'LLhstitutcd .fmely during. the latter 

Mr" and Mrs. Ij<lnus AudersQn, son", of Wakeftdd and Mr. and Mrs. MeI- part of the game". It was Wayne's 
Clifford. aCld daqghter, Dorothy .. of vi.n Wert were all ~ue"ts at supper ;,.t second de~eat of the seas"n. The 
near Laurel. wrn/'e Wayn-e visHorH the ROSEl home Sunrlny t'Y't'ni.ng. gum€ WllI-.; Ibroadcast ovC'r staUoli 

ye~te~~~~: dalught~r was bonn to MIT'. A g-rnup of neighbors and fnpnds WNAX. ______ _ 

and Mrs. H0f2nry noring Twcsday af- camp unrlW.1rr><.; to .t11r "'ill Brl('l, College Rand Gives 
ternoon, March 3", wt the Hellry Bak- hO!ll8 Monday evening and surprised Concert OVAl' R."dl'O 
er home· in this clty. :\11'. Back. ho.noI·in~ him on his hirtfl- '-i n 

day. They rnjo'Y'f'd- a social evpning 
and a del i('jou~ lunch f:prved f1"om the 
wrIT flllpd ~.1f;"ket~ ~'r()ur.;ht bv g\l'\?stf:, 

Mr"'. P. A. Da'ii€s went to. Lincnln 
WecLnf"sciny ,to n.tt¢lnd Wflman'(:> Chris

ian Temperanc€ Onion stat{' board 
m<eeling. Sh" will return today. 

Mr. "'nd ~Ir •. B- D. Flowpll and 
little d<1ul!h1(r. Jioan., were guess of 

·Mis~ M01ry Pawel:-;ki who teach!Cs 1.t 
Thurston spent the 'we«'k-rmd with her 
parentB, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pawcl-

Ml". Flowell's par<m~s. Mr. and Mrs. ski. Miss (',.emrude Ly,neh of Carron, 
McFarlane. at SIQux City Monday. student here and staying at tho 

Miss G1'1l(iys Ingwi~rson and Miss Pawelski home \vhill(' hrrr'., spenlt the' 
Blanche BehlE', both of th.e Randolph week-end with home folks at Carroll. 

school~. we-re gmelst!' at ~uwe.r at the Little !\~ormH Jean OhFt, d"-iu~..;htfr 
O. L. Ingwerson home here Monday of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. ObO'! of south 
eV€Ding. of Wayne, 8ufferrd severe scalds last 

Leslie Welch ofl Kansas City. Mo.. Friday nnornimg whc.n she n'achrd up 

Wayne Stat!! Teuehers' co!lel!le band 
gave a program ove'r radio stfl.,tiOll 

WJAG at Norfolk Sunday afternoon, 
nnder the direction of Prof. W. C. 
Humter. The .prOb"l'am included th 
foHowing Ilumbe·rs: HCoIlegiat:e", by 
Jaffe; "Nation"I'E1n'1blcm," by Bagley: 
"Silver Threads Am/Yl1\g the Gold," 
by Holmes; "Bo-La-Bo," by Fairman 
"I'll Bo Blue J·ust Tlhimking of You." 
by Wendling; "The New Dawn," by 
RtlsseII; "Ste·i,n Song-." by Colcord; 
"Roll 'Elm UP." by Altord; "Rosita," 

came Friday to ,'isit relaJiJv'es h-ere, and tippet! a pot of hot coffce ovcr l)y Missu-d; :lnd UKing, Cotton," bv 

He left Su.nday. Mrs. Hemb.ert Welch upon herRdf. Shf' <Ioing nicely now. Somw, J.. 

and the chi1dren accnmpami€d him as Norma Joan is about two years DIll. -------
R}:TTER I1mIES MOVEMENT 

TO ORGANIZE HEll}: 
far :1:'; S-ioux City. LeR'lie Ren.:;hoof crume Mon-daY'E'VE\n-

(continued from firE>! pag .• ) 
Rev. and Mr-::. P. A. Davicf; e11tf'T- ing to s~nd a few days wirth his 

tai,nf'd at dinner iW.edttt·sday evenimg mother. Mo·, Dora Benshoof. Mrs, 

b.~t wri"'k f,)[' Mr, and tIrs. J. H. Le-::lip J3.f·lfishoof and liltlp tl:"1UghtCT for Better Homes education, 

Kemp <1Tlrl f:umil.vI nnd F. G. Phtllcr) nre stayi,ng with the fonmer's mother, More than 7.000 comm.umitil's 

IIHI ,'on, Frnnklin. Mr;.:.. Cooper. at Bl{JC~mncld. Mrs. L('s~ o[.E'rateu in the 1930 Bett~r Homcs 
Mrs. J('R."lie Rc.:!-1nol(h:; nrriv·«{l hotn(~ He Ben~hoQ.r hag bel('n quHI' ill hut i:;; 

hf'r(> Monday from W~~laco, 'fpxn~. Improving. 

whf"l"e she ha::; been vhdtiTI{g her ~ts- Mrs. r. c. Tr,uttl1hauer anti son. 
ter, :\ir.;1, Durun. She has been awil,Y Dnr~l1. w("rp, in Sioux City from Wpd
the past 1wo months. nesday llllitil Frld:lY Jast wef'k. Mr"9. 

~1r. :1n(l 'f1'<::. Roh€rt Henkle tlnd \\-rillard MUllson of Al},,·n joillCd them 
family m(H'Nl T'hulrsdns from the TfFi- enrollh' home aml Visited h{'re I1n~i1 
·lpncf' ,'Tt 11-t DOUlflas- '-treet to th0 Sllturri:lY ,.\'(;n:'ng wlHn .hl'! :lInd 1\1i. 
r.iJrl..-r .... lpe-n' TP~idf\nrf' ,;nhOut. tw"O 

hlocl<- east of tho old Hrahak store 
build Lng. 

\f11 11-";1)/] , who h;J.": hf'('n w()rkil1g hPfI', 

1"f'tlll1H'il tn Alh'll to lWtiWl'. 

• :\Ir. ane] ,.frs. rr . .T, ~h!)nhl ;'1111 
\fr . .1nd .\fr.;: \V. E. LirndRI1~· .11,,1 I'bildn 11 '~.I i SIJ.":l 'I· aft "]j(,I,,\ .11111 

\rl~~ FlrJf"':lI" M,.l\t~'()nH·ry (,f n/:)r 'V('lli!!.: :l,t thl' S.II,l~j{,!I.lr,l.: him. 
·\\·,L;'Il, \\(r, S·II,(l;l~ dlnnpr I=!"Ul,stP. 'If 1\1 ;Intl \Ir" \V,d,t~'1' H"l1m';llI ;Pll1 
~fr. Lilld<.:.a~'<.:. "'li'1tp,r, Mrs. Rt<.11a . r. 

crumrpaign for forming. corr.mitteeH (If 
i()(:al citizens for the ipUrpQRC of adapt
ing the national program to loeal 
need". Each committt"l(' \\",lS hBadcd 
loy a mall or wOlman exp-eric.nccd ill 

l'h-jc affair:.; nnd int('r('~t(·u ill th: 

de\?elopm.(.lnt of the CO/IDIThnnity, 
C(~~lllljttec chairmen wIll \}C ap-

llninted jql tiw .TWal' futuJ'(' iln<l a pil/;

lie Jnpdiu:..' •. OP.l'l1 to cv{'ryclIP illt" r
f''ijf'd ill home' hpUcrmeIlt. wlil hc' 
!!III1. Prl' ('Ilt phn~ ;11',' fot" tll, J'l'ill 
pJ"'!;..:-r:1 rn..; (I) ('n,ll~ j"l {If li:l.'t Iln·:- :' Il.l 

di"(·II:-;~hltJ; ('{iu'cation fl'l' iI11,1)[" \~(

·n~,(lnt of hOIl1(~R. hoth inti rio)" allU (X-Chichf'-~('r, 'It VdlOj.;~> h''"JffiP ttH_, family and .l\1il<irf'd ;un(l AllH"I't R:III-

lnon of Po.'1('n Wf'rc rrH 0 vi::-itoT-: ilt tp]'iol'. ,tUlti of hOUR(' ] ut;.; , yard." ;111(1 

the Ricll:1rrlp,,,h0m~, Mr~. nnllnMIl 1)('_ nf.'ighhorhoo<if;; and thp UemO l lfii1" til),) 
~(~ • t t hf' (by. 

\1r :!nd :\fr..:. F'lri'tz i(r·h;(lI) ;m.rl. "on 
'if Ri()ux Cit\" and !Mr. ;lln£1 Mrt-!. V. H. 
R. Han->on :\Jl1d di~llI~hJter, Muriel, an(l 
~r<;. Henton, of! Wakefield. wf'rE" 
~ i~_·~;~ :It <linm: .. r Sum]'ay At Garfield 
SW;'lIlq,nn -home herf'. 

ing n. d.lur..:·h~' r of the Hic-h;lrd~. t.F one or IlInn' [WW Col' rrllllotl,l1,'<1 

M,r~. \Vi{,la.nd nIHl diIUghtc'T. Snphif" tl~n~c~ to show the lwtt..,.r type . ., (Jt 

of thb ('ity, ~Ir. and Mr."'_ .1<1('ob R('c'''; hOllil?& thnt can hoe. pl'ovided ror f:llll-

rlnd ~·nJl, \VaHerr, of ~lc·ar WaYne,Mr. 
and Mr'-'. Ed Damme and d3u~hten,. 

~fr. a."!""ul !>.frfL Harry Be-clmc:r "'Jf S()phi<~ ;tiHI Ruth, and :\fr. nnd Mr~. 
Our residenee p.rop'~rty at RO:l ,~o

('nrl Thomp<.;()n ::Incl tWIl f'hl1dr~n \\'(:1'1' hra~l{a Stn"€t. You make the l)fic':!. thi~ city Wf'rc Sl,lmday dinner gues~.s 

It th .... W'rllter L~g:e Marne Wf'Rl nf 

(';wr·,ll. Mr. nnp-' MrH. Lab""'" ani! MI'. 
Ind Mrs. Eric EJddie <lnd famil~' 

'It C·lrroll w~r~ nllc-1O thpjr,. 

Sund<1Y dinnr>f" [...'tl.f':--;ts at the' A. H. FirRt r('I"'I>nab"ft) off.er takei it. A 
Brink-mnn !lome. Mr. and Mrf". ArthUr M. Htdt. l!i()4 Cou.rt St. .• Siol]x City, 
1)rmn<..:,., lha [lnd h;lh.v vl--1itN} ~rt thp Iowa, ... -adv. F19-4t. 
Brinkman h(lm.c th:'It f'v('ni.np-. 

Pr ,r ;111rl "\frr:. (:' n, Chinn and r.htJ- Mr, and MI'!';. IrvlJ1 Bnllllr' nnd (')1il~ 

Iir"I'1 \~I·r(> f~H'~Jtl"' at dlmner j<-'ridny (In·1l ()f F't"t Jlll'.!lI wr'j"( {:u·· .... !..., itt 111" 

.·,llli!)I" :!I IIH- h.ml(;! ()f Mr. Chinn';:: DaH' R:\..hd~ hnIT1H' (IV/'f' ~rtt.·)nl;)y amd 
p·lr(·n~- \fr ;.nd l\{r',. B1r-JJ;,!'d ('Jlinn. S!ln(!~\\ .\11'. :llJrl :-"fr.~· 1<:1 111- .... t B~lhd., 
II \\'·1:'( (ir,].!, h.·lpia" thl~ f-llj('r· ~.r, :1 1 d f mil}' (~f \V;· "' fj. III \" r'· ~'::\)('...:t~ 

It ~Ill 11.:) lilnr'i:· .!l til" Pi llld, lifrnr 

twn'_ Mr :lflll Mr,.. R' fH'Tt Fr .. hm 

11' ..... "r;' !I)("ing tOlthis dty ill the n{!;}r ()f t1'1- (·It ;11)(1 E 11i"1 Fr".lhm IIr vr,·~ 

rutUI"<'. They will .)'('"10" In th,. Dr" mo"t wprc· I!U",t" at "urp"r Sunday 
._\ (;. Adl1mc; re~jden(,f'. Mr. Wittgo ~v€nlng at the Dav(> nar\(l(~ hnmr~. 

Peas 
Extra Standard 

No, 2 can 

tOe each 

,'i Ii' 

See James L.· Dow~, Special Agent for Lo.an· ~Qii 
At Boyd Hotel, Wayne. unhl noon Saturday. After Saturday noon address .. 

• I 
108 Sharp ~Jdg" Lincoln, N~br. ' 

the Rolph Pickerim;g hom<-, I Tricky- River lUll· nen 
The PJe-nsant Houlr clUb. enjoyed a • 

dance Sntul~day evening, sponsored by This TO'Wlfs" : p-I:O~mi~tts 
Mr. and Mrs, Hans Tletgen al\d Mr. 
and Mm. Glenm Bur,nham. Moats 
orchestra fmrni.hed music. 

Grace- RObin.q was n guest SUlllday Onar Lleey aceompanled o_load of 
of Maxine Russell In Randolph. stock to Sioux City Tuesday. 

Mr. and I\1rs .. Ed Mosher were Nor· 
folk shoppers T,uesday. 

Seafe and Helge Landberg were Jr> 
Norfolk Monday <1ll business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n Krlo and fam
ily wc.re· in Wayne Sat~rday to shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. - Don Meinke and 
children !Ind Joe Meinke of Bloom
field came SUlllday to visit at the W. 
J. May home. 

Glade McFadd<em and Danny Kinny 
autoed to West Point Thu~,sday to 
bring back the rel!llainder of Kinny 
Bros's horses. I 

Mr. ami Mrs. M. Madsen Burnetta· 

George Carlson of Fremont came 
Saturday to visit over the weelk-end 
with his pa:rents, 

NOTICE 1.'0 'rUACTOR CONTR'\C· 
'rORS. 

NoUce is hereby given that bl<ls 
will he received Ilt the Co, Clerk's 
Office 01 Wnyne County. Nebraska, up 

to 12:00 o'clock M. of March 17,1931, 
for 

One Cra~er The Trllctor, 60. 
One Crawler Type Tractor, 80-GO, 
One Crawler Type Tractor, 76. 

and Clwron and Miss Elinor Isom . S~id bids to be opened at One 
autoed to Coleridgle Thursday evening O'clock P. M. of March 17, 1931 Iby 
and were guests at the Ed Kalin the County Clerk in the preBeRce of 
home. the Board of County Commls.loners of 

G. D. Burnham cam'0 hn from Gre- W"yne Coun y.. Nellrnska, which 
Illory,. South Dakota, Saturday to board also re"",ves the rid>t to reject 
spend a few days with home (olks. any and at! bids. 
M~. and Mrs. -Bilh May and I.-ene"- Certrtr"d clltcks ·,made payable to 

spent Sunday at tb"e Joe Pillkleman the C,Jllnty ci<rk in th., ~um of 10% 
hOlllle near Wayne. of the ibid must accompany al! bids. 

MT. and Mrs. Guy Root ",nd family Tractors to be delivered F. Q. B, 
of Randolph spent Sunday at the W. at either Carroll rr Winside, within 
H. Root Home. two weeks after bids are open€d. 

A fare.'"\veJl a·nd surprise PUirty was 
held Tuesday night WI: the Lewis home. 
"500" furni.sh!fld entertninm·('Int for 
the evening., MrR. B!I1y May enNyi.ng 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska thie 17th 
tiny of February. A. D. 1931. 
(Senl) BFmTHA BF.HRES, 

off high ~C()r<". The LewlR r"mli)' is 
moving this week to a farm Ilear FI9-4t 

County Ch'rk of Waynf1 
l'cuI,ty, Nelcrasi(3. 

Pierce. . 
/"--

Mr. and MrR. Roley JRom nnd daugh- Office or Rtorc-4tJulldlng (oJ' f(lllt on 

t{ws spent Sunday wlth,rdativI'!; TH':lT Mutn Htrcpt. Dr, Vuil, -allv. Ft2-tf. 
Pi,ercc·. 

MrR. HO\\Till"d Mrll'f;h of f\frLf'nll, 

" --, ":1:,:,' 1'1 

A OOllldIlClrcllll clu':! foIUe!":'i:I"~~'I(1. .. ' 
WI: Bellevue In 1867 rcroals tlie: ,'~iiib~
tionsof a town that hoped tri'.~~: ':\110 
terminal of a great .. all way .• ~~~li"1l; , 
Its s!te now 'il\>s ~ffi1eath the' "hfftilflg 
s!lt of the Missouri river. . •. 

Bellevue onCe bore u,noffld~ily rthe 
name of Council murffs. Ea~ly .s.,t
t1b:r. In that viein!tx hlLek <iaSlt, re
lerrell to the tow,n as Coull1dl. Blittl's 
This was Uke],y b€cnuse ani fndhm 
agency of that name was" Jom\ted 
there, THe tow,n acroos the' rl\('r 
from Omaha 1m Iowa., that ia now 
called Council Buttrs, was <then ea) !Ol\ 
Kanellvllle of Mormon Hollow, 'rite 
name 'of Council BlUffs was confellred 
by the lewa I~g!sl!lturoe. 

ACII'oos the river from "Belle~:uc, 
wbJIch l!e.q eilght miles south .of O!jni[,

ha, was tho town of st. Mary. . III 
1867 Belle""e citizens were- "coilling 
becaMe the Rock Island was SU!r~(IY· 
cd i"'to Kan<lsv!lle instead of"· St. 
Mary. If St. Mary had been ebO-en 
Instead of Kane.viile. the ra\l~oad 
center that is now Omaha mlgh\ ~ 
Bellc·vue, ond St. Mary Imight be: the 
thnl,vlng rowlt city that is now o<~un
ell Blu"s. Man.v n Nebrask/l :and 
Iowa" town hili' been eklvated· to: In
fluence or loRt. to ~"prcatnlPs8 by :w1t1ma 
that directed the ,,,,u ,.". of:· n· "".11. 
roa~l. St. Mary lIot onJy lOBlt' HI!II ms .. 
se<rted blrthrlwtlt to b~ a elty, but its 
R1t~ IR hddd~~n rrrom hU1l1:lTl view: I'l'(!; 
Il{'!ath the ye·]Jow wa.rt:ft I'H (If t.h;~ trI~r!iy' 
Mi~ OlIM. 

nl'. Yo: ng"'~ 

'. twrn'R t-It<:nl. 

Mrs. I..c'"lt.('r Voll{ ;lnd :-.on, rund ;\Ils~ 

Vivian Mllrsh or O~·nlOn'l W('i)'f' llinn(l"'r 

guests Saturday at the' Gbde Me

Fadden honne. -
Mr. and Mrs. V(,rne· c'app}p fln<l 

children sp"nt Sunday at the Will 
Lewis home, _ 

State certified Comfort "smooth bearded" tall sti# 
5traw seed barley, In tests at Lincoln it bas outyielcJci~ 
other varieties of barley 20%. Also choice swe.~t 
clover seed at $5.40, per bu. bags free, 

Ml'~ and ]\:Frs. James Allen I an(l r;IITI-· 

!ly W<'l'e Sunday ,guests at the Erne.t. 
Allen homlo fiou.th of Randolph. 

Egl/s from state accredite-d- flock of buff orpinltons; 

L. E. Havel.on of Sioux City,,,,, 
in Sholes Friday on husLness. 

Mr. and Mr'.:.:. Clnrrl)re Plckrl'ing 

and family (If l\fn!-'Ill't spent "Sulnd:1.), .1t 

Phone 5 Grocers 

W. F. BIERMANN 
3 milcs north and 3-4 mile east of Altona. 

Phone 5 

G:rapefruit 
Florida's 

Mixed Sizes 

"A Safe Place to Save" 4~c ........... ,."" 
j,.; (1 11 'PlnYf d :It J-l!rab:-Ik's, f~tr}r(> \vhrrr 
be has worked ttl.e past two year~. 

A. f-~. :\1f-;' rs ofl giou'X City ';' .. a~ h€'r~ 

Thur:-dny and Fr~c.o.y. working i[L this 
terrltf)ry for ('f)mmisr-;1on firm for 
\J, lllch he if; ~mpl())1!?d. H!' waS a 

gllf'~t at the home: of his par'~nt:-:;, M'r, 
l1i >11 :\1r.<: Gr::~nt Me·an_ wllih In the 

Mi~q T.!h Ibhdf> \\ ho U';lchf!'i :!t Emer. 
'-Inn \ .... :.<l; ,d<..o a V'I~ "'t ;It I1"h(> lne;J1 

Bahdf' home O\'I:f the week-I{-m.d. Blue Rose 
Rice 

3lbs.21c 

Kam9 Ketch~p 
Lar~e Bottles (reole ,& Charm Coffee 

Frute Gel 
4pkgs. 

25c 

Thompson's 
Malted Milk 
Per can ~7b 

\ 1(" i n it~ 

Mrs .. B, R. p(Jl~artl \Vb::l't tG v,,'iETIET 

Fri(h\" ;111(} n.cted a.s jud~w of th.r- an
nlJal rjpC'lam:1tOT)-t contest ~t ~he Wl~~ 

PrpshvtNians to HoM 
E(hwatinnal Institutes 

\." ill tantr'. fOr 'V('Tlrf'r~ in th~ 

Prct>hytf'rian .. chufeh will be held in 
Wayn," nn Tu'·$(]:IY. M:T.rr'h 10, from 

two ~ fin' o'dock fn 1h·c aft?-"inOoL 
nf r l)ig'h ;.:rhoo1. The Ofntnricl cuID- ~f'hr,l..:ka Prv;.;h.\i.erlano;;; arf' to con~ 

pdi+jrJll tool, plnce in thf' afternoon c('ntr,it(' dllrintt; the wP('k of M.:lrch g 
and the dramati(1 tund humorous r()m~ 
fH titirlnc: \ith'l{ ('''"lenlng:. 

\!l·, \' ,r1 pr t 'r~0n ;.rnr1 1,.,,1,\· (If 

)1('.lr L.lllrfl. !lor",..;, Fl(JIj'{~})ce ]'~·trr",,!)n 

(f LI(:,·p1. :111.[ :\Ir>,. OC(lr~"'! !\.lrH!nl1-

.'ion <1 nd [-::an (rf 'll).f~ltVi'etm Concord and 

Laure] were cillll~rH at th8 Wm. 

Budo\\' homl' l'rlil!:l} nrt"rfi0fJn. Mi,··; 
l1.li'"ttf\ p,\y (F"i("U)\\- W<":Tlt hflTIV· l,', i~ fl 
t"bem to · .... hit orer Saturday tit th,=, 
Petero;on _.d:$0TI1~. She retU.!Jmcd ho:me 
Raturday- ~~-""~nink_. 

W1 in::.titutes sn up in evrJ'y Olle of 
thr' Nehr:-t;.;ka pr( ... ,b)'t.,.r·l'll:!~ I,ndl'!, tl,(, 
(~ir<ctIP"1 or RI \ T. n .YIllnn(1 ./:.]1..,1",.,. 

field rf'preS(ntatl .... c for nJiiginus etiu
(·~It;(n. Tlli" 11l(',ll il1! tjtllt,-, wtll hp 

in char2"i'> of Florence R. N()rton and 

I!JIBie G. Rodgers 01 Phiia<i(·lp·"ia, 01-

fiei."ll l'eDr<;sentative" "r ,he Pre J)~. 
tcrl:-.n Board of edn('~t-iQn. 

Oth~r jm~titute>; wql hn fwl.j :i,l"1 
BridgE'J)ort. GTrund lsln:nd, H lstillgs, 
Line.In.. and Omaha. 

17c 

FLOUR 
Every Bag Guaranteed and you 
are the judge. 
Economy, 48 Ib, bag, ..... " $1.19 
Bon Ton, 48. lb, bag ..... , t. 1.39 
Gooch's Best, 48 lb. bag .. .L49 

Pe~nut Butter 
quart jars 

£32c 

Tomatoes 
No.2 cans 

9c can' 

Are two. of the most popular brands sold in 
Wayne. You will never find them old and 
stale, They are ground fresh for you. They 
are not packed in a tin can· saving about 
5c pel' pound. and carry no expensive ad· 
vertising charg-es, You get just what you 
pay for. Coffee That is Truly Delicious
That You Will Enjoy U~ing, Include a 
pound in your next order. 

CREOLE CHARM F~MILY 

The very 
fine.t 

4Zc lb. 

a 45c 
value 

39c lb. 

BLEND 
a "Oevalue 

36c lb. 

REAL 
GOOD 

An exc.,l1ent 
vaJu, 

Radishes 
6 bohs. 250 

'1 Cauliflower I 
1210 lb. , 

Spinach 
2-Ibs.190 ... . 

ORANGES 
.. :" .1: II 

Extra Fancy Navals-from Cali· i 

fornia, The finest you can buy. 

Our Prices Mean a Saving 
to you. 

VanCamp's Baked 
Medium Size 

3 for 25c . 

,. 



U~~~'U'"~'~CI~,~~~~ndc~~~~~~€~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~;;':~~~~~~~~;~Il~~~~~~i~~o.~~;-i;:-;~~;~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~i~::~~~:~~ family w-';;:o - F1rIClay 
tb," Jiack Soderbur~ home. 
'M)'~ and ~II:~ Au~'Ust LOng 

ThllrMay.e'>"cning ,I,n the Henry 
""""-"'L~~l'L!~c,I--Mr.,-and_Mrs. J. -M. Strahan, 

. ,.$ 250.111 
................... , ............... 1';090. (II 

'[lota!. ............. , ... : .................. ., .$12!;0.!I 

son home. • 
. Pete Lundgren Sp€fil t Saturday 

Dv€ning' in the E(r L.'li'son home. 
Mr, "tid ivro'", Ola NelSon and Mr. hnrl 

1\Irs., [£<1 Larson "pent 'Wednesday af
terlloon la,st w.cck ill the I Hemry Nel
son Iwme. 

Paid out tor rcli"W 
The following Wcr-e Friday ~tlPpel' 

900. 4,~ fgU€sts in 1he Frank Hagln.nd homf,: 

B~i;~~~",;~ 'I;~~d Vn.nuflry 1, 1031 ........... , ...... , .. , ... , ... ·.-$-~~-t-I.-1~ Mr. fll;,) MI·s. Elmer Haglund and 
which report )Vag )Il motio!, lIuly fllllJ'l·oved. family. Mr. and Mrs. Richard utecht. 

Bond of Frank Uson as ,a. memher of th!c soluller's rclnc.f l!Onlmh;.-ion .f~11' a, MI'. il,l{d M]~s. j\rt \Valters, "Mrs. Mat-
lerm of three )'""" s was <>n :molion du,ly "'Pllrov~d. tIIda Utecht and John HoltOl·f. 

County Clerk is ere:by oJider"cu to tl,dV'Crtis~ for tIm ,fol1owing tTnctors: 
One Crawler Ty e 'J1raclqr" 6&. 

Mrs. Harold Sore.nsetn spent 
day last weeN In the HarrJ.s Sorensen 
home ,mc] helped can 'm.eat. . 

Mr. and Mrs. AUjgust Kay and MTs. 
Cnrl SieV1!rs spent Friday in the Joh'1 
~Ieyer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay ~,nd 

daughter were Sunday dinmer gu~stB 
in the August Kay hame: 

Mr. and Mrs. CaTI Sievers spent 
Wednesday eveonlng last wruk In the 
John Sle,""rs home with other fl'lende 
",ad ,had a canned f~ult sbOWler for 

One Crawll,,,r 'I'i!:lIctor, 80-60. 
One Crawler Ty Ti~a.ctolr, 75. , 

Cora and Frank Haglu.nd spent Sun
day evening in th'e Ru,bc "UndS3l' 
home. - Mr. and Mrs. Holldler. 

Whv're41s. coert.ai hmiks. hcreinn.fter onumeratcd, have hel"lHufol'e 'I):ecn 
d.e,ignated loy thie (olllllY B~lnrd of Commi$~loners of Wayno COlmty. Nebra,
ka. as depositories of tile f~nds of said co~nty and snld hanks ha,'. rll<rni~t, 
e bond5 as require, ~y law,. and hnve deposJl1ed aSam,e with th"J ('ollntr c,}r} H 
of sElld cOUlnty, lin 

'Where:ts, the COllfl,tr tre1ltlSlllI'€'r of Wayne County, N~~hrm~lw., ,.I('~H·(\A ~~) 
de1JQ8it j,n c<ertaim anke. in Wn"yne County, Nebl'aBka" which have herl'tnrOlc 
!been duly and legally selectf-d itS ()(u>q.)itorl,os of county DUinds In excess of th ... 
amoUillt of fifty (5 %) !ler "ellt of I,he palld u'p capltnl stocl, and su!,plus ~.l 
sald ba,ni{s, w.hen he euntla in his 'bands ~;x:cl€('d 50 fj'cJ of the combIned capt
tnJ. and sllil'!l>1us Df all bwnks In ':lold county selected ni' de'Pmdtory lH111ks. 

Be It thererore ot"'''d tihat Ihe ConnllY Treasu,."r of Wll)'I1e COlmty. 
N1ehraRka, 11(> tllnd e 1::1 Mlthori1..ed to depOsit lin the following named bnnks 
which have Iken h r~lofol'e (luly and Jegally select.ed as deposltorico of coun_ 
ty ifUlIds, fundf1 in "~c~Sr$ (If 50% of tlldd Ul) capital stock C1Jn<1 sLUrpl\lIs of said 
Ibanks, when sa.ld 1.lIndH CX(~('ct1 50% (If !;flltd ca(pital and surpl\Us, provjdc([., 
however, such €Xc s~ s'hf1.H not exceoed th~ cnpital stock alld sutr'plus in ru lY 
one bank. adld pro ~ded fUlthcr. IhM del1ository bonds in due form of law 
lfuaU "e .furmish'ed air a~y such 'excess deppslt. to-wit: 
State NationM Br.ni" Wi.ync .... Capital Slock $50000.00 Surplus .2',()Otl. U(\ 
FirS« Nation"t BUI!~. Way,nc ... Call!tnl stock 75000.00 Surplus 20000.00 
Carroll state Ban . Carroll .... Capital Stock 25000.1>0 Sura>lUs 7UOO. UII 
Merchants state B tjk, \Vlnslde. ,Capital] Stock 25000.00 SurpLus 15000.00 
CItizens State BMl " Win"lde ... Capital Stock 30000.00 Surplus 6300.00 

Th1c followl~g elaUms "'"" on Illotion a(ldited and alJoW"d and warrants 
ordered drawn on tl~H [1e~ptecti\'e runl(;l'~ as herelll1 shown. "\VarrantR to be 
ready nnd availnbl On Snturday, FebNl!lry 28. 1931 

'MI'. "ana-Mrs. John Harris aud Bet
t)' nellwm of Council Bluffs, Town. 
wcre SI1,nd,ay dl,nner "nests in the Al
bert Utecht home. 

Ml's. Matillda Utecht spent the 
past week In the Art Walters home. 

Olga Walters SPCI!lt 'Pcdes<Jay in thl' 
Art Wal~"rs home. 

Mrs. Jack Soderburg and daug-h
ter, Mrs. Henry Nelson and Bon, Mrs. 
Ed Larson and Mrs. N1e,J] McCorkl,n
dale spent Salurd",y aft€rnoon with 
Mre. Charley SOderburtg together witll 
some othel' friends cel!ebratlng Mr", 
So(j.erbt!!',g·s -birthday. 

Mrs. E-d Larson was a Tuesday diln
ner guest last week in the AlIgn,I' 
LOong hamil? Mrs. Henry Nelson spent 
the nft""noon there. 

Miss Vivian SlUldahl has !>een cnn· 
nned to her bed the past wt;ek with 
throat unrl ear trouble. 

Mr. and MI·s. August Long 
Sunday evenl,llIg In the Otto Test homo 
ce lebra.tlng 'Mrs. Test's birthday. 

Mr. and MM, Ed Larson togethc .. 
with oth€r relatives and frt€lllds spent 
1\Ionday eVElnLng last week In' the 
Au'gmst Long home C'eJebratng Mrs. 
Long's birthday. The evening was 
sp-ent socially and lunch was served. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ring and Mr •. 
Erne,st Hypse lentertalned a group of 
relatives and frl"",ds of Mrs. Waite,. 
John at a dishtowel shower 'l'uesday 
afternoon this weJCk at the aypse 
home 1m Waketfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. A,ugllst Long spent 
Wednesday evening la.'l<t Week II' the 
Jobn Donohu.e hame In Wayne. 

The Llmd.ay a.nd Lnther Bard fam" 
i1les have fhe chickenpox. The dls
eaRC docs not seem to be seriolls but 
only of a light tol'llll_ 

Tbe farmers ",,"e all In' the ftelds· .. Ge.neral Fund: Mr. and Mr •. OrviUe ErlcksQ1l a.nd 
No. l':a ~ Whnt Cor Amonn t ramily spent .Sunday ev€ulng fit the c.utth,g s1:ocks and !burning them. 

dinncor guests Friday In the G. 
Mittelstadt home. 

Mi". Margaoct Mill"" su!>mitte<} to 
appendicitis operation Saturday 'might 
at the- Lutheran hOsPital In Norfolk. 

Mrs. H€Il1,.y T.-al~twein and son Bl
win W€re shOlPplng in Way,ne Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam",s Brittain of 
Wayne were g1l€sts of MR's. A. '1'. 
Chrupin SUlndaY evenlI~g. 

M,.s. Lois Harris of Lincoln. 

Cote1'le Cl'l'b. 
Mrs. Guy Au'ker was hostess i.to ,the, :' 

Coterie ClUb and gnests, at hei:cplun- . 
try home. Thursday ~ftern~. ,~)
lowing a short business sesslo!)" '!the 
aft""noOon was devoted ~o :.)li'l:l~e .• 
Mrs. C. ,E. Ne,edham recei¥ed:, g\)~st 
prize and Mrs. L. W. Needh'pw won 
member prize. The hostess served tl 
two co .. rse. luncheon. A nwm,p.er of 
oth"" g,uests were presenL 

trlct supervlsor",f the O. E. S. cOon
ducted school of iJIJstruction. 'at the 
O. Ill. S. chaPter-,rOO/lnIS, Saturday af
ternoon and evening. The wOork of th<l 

order was put on both amernooh and B·M'!:~. OI;:~ Weible entertained the 
evening. Rrefreshments were s€tr:yed 
in the evening. 

Miss 01 adys ,Mettlen and Mis, 
Rachel B.-acken were Wayne visitors 

members 'of tbe B. T. Clu!> Friday 
afternoon at h.,. 'home. Mrs. Gurney 
B<inshoof won high score prize. \ The 
hostess served dainty refresbim\mts. 

Saturday. Mrs. Paul Siman \\Cas an out of·town 
Miss Marian AndeO"sen spent the 

week_,md'with her motlmr,-Mrs.Anna guest. ,. ___ _ 
And,ergen. 

Mrs. Johln Mille .. is iii at this writ
Ing. 

Supt. Hall and family moved Sat
,u.-day Into the Jake Walde house. 

Mrs .. Louds Harris of Lincoln, wa" 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Gormley fu-om Saturday until Sunday 
aftClI"tllOon. 

Mrs. Gurney Prince is teaching fOf 

Miss Margar-et Mi11eO" duri~ hell' iJ!
ness. 

Among those who atteded the danc
Ing party at the state hospital at NOr
folk Friday evening W€re DII'. a.nd 
Mrs. V. L. Siman, M;'. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mrs. Gurney Ben

Wayne Roy to Head 
Engineering Society 

Lyle W. Mabbott of Wayne. junior 
i,n civil engineming at the university 
of N-ebO"aska., has just been elected 
presidtl>n~ of Silllma Tau, honorary. 
engirieering society. for th, comin;; 
year. 

Mabbott was one of 12 stndents in 
tbe coJ1!ege of entgimeering to be award
ed a ,tuition ·cholarship fJOr the sec
ond semooter of the school '~ar" ac
cording ·to annoumcemeM made Sun~ 
day. 

297 Stall> Jon,ron,]' ComlP~It~. sl'1'P1CIf.S for 00, Judge .' ............ ~ 72. 56 Joe DaIgre» home. They ar,o getting the ground lI'eady for 
298 Co!Jbs MIg. ('(.,' lluppll'<'s'lvr', o. '!"reasOrer .... ,"'" ..... ,. , 3. 51l I k 
301 L. W. l\IcNH t 'J'iif ... , !1J(l'(lw!lrn ........................... , l. 2() Nels and Hannah Mu,ngon and M,.s, spr ng, wor . Mil'S. 'Goo. K. MoOO'e and Mrs. Cal'l 
302 D. J. Davis. tqc'l,fOl' Hllmphre), Griffith rumtly for Jan, 1931 3.92 Eclwbllrg'nn(l O",ar Eckelburg spent Carl Sumdellis drivipg the 011 truck MlIJe~ will b,;.host-esses to the W. F. 

shoot. 

Dead Stock Wanted! 
303 UnlvClr~lty PU'Jlli.~)lill1g Cq., supplies for Co. Supt. ..... 5.30 "rhm'",(]ny aftemlOon in the C]nl't"ncI' from Wayne tor Uess Way amd will M_ S. tomorrow afternoo.n at th€- M. 
301 /fuse P!l.t>l!s'lll!l~, G~' .• ",ul>i>lie" 19f • C;~). Tre."s!l~er .. , .. ,'."" 6.13 l1a1'<1 home. l,eOlP a m"n to do frurm work. L. Halpiln home. We pay phone calls [or hng, cat

tle and horses_ No removal charge 305 Leflcbu.re (01'1 ot·.II1:I~)Jl. s"I,plics fOr (,Q. TreasUl er .......... ' 20.67 El L t t <>t d 
307 Panama CM'!>( 11' COlnp'~IIY. llu.pJ?li<'" !<~I' Clerk or Dlsl. Court., 1. 2[' Hannah Munson re~umed Thuw-dav "' nrMIl go a new ra or an Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry B~odd 
:126 GUl'IIey Oil Cn.

" 
~lls!)llln" .......... , .......•............... , H.60 from 0 four w"e!t·s slay In Omaha 011'1 plow the pa~t week. at dlnne .. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Prompt s!f'ice. 

~~~ ~" ~J. IPa!;a~~ Itl~r. )allitol'·. "l!l~ryrf()J'cf"b~'I)i' i .. C· .. t" .. " 81' 00 Oakland. Mrs. E. Ring spent Thursday amer- Ben Lewis and daUighters. Eothel and 
.,". nn", loa ,-, 1'1" "tov,e. SIl}>P: ~~ or ,or s. our .. ' . noon with Mrs. Wes Reu'leck. DOO"othy. and Mr. and Mrs. Gle,,, 

WAYNE RENItPRING~CO. 
Office phone 429F20 Res ... 489~ 3:10 K-B pr'iI'lJtlng:ico .. ! KUl~pHe:-i POI" 'Cle.ll'k DIR/t Conrt......... 11. 15 Mr. nnd Mr~. ('lare-nee Bard en. 

331 Contractor',;" l.rtml,y CO' I repnH's •.....•....... ,.. ........ 14.40 t-ertA illlf'l"l the following at 'fllt('<;(lnv Mr. fbnd Mrs. Alrthur Munson anit ~""'''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''-"'-'''_'''_'''_''_'''''''''' 
3::16 Cohb:... :\1fr!~ c{ ", ,',ll,il)pli('$ ,fut' Co, TreaH,ul'er ............ ,. 38. o:~ (nnmer laRt week in honol' of thf'it' sons -mere Sunday dimner (guests in the 
3:17 K-n PrinHng "'0. ,f.i\l]1!"1

IH e:r for Jm~ti{'c of P('acle Ho)o:ldn:-l precinet Il.3!t 15th w-eddilng n.nnivenrury: 11.1"1', and Mrs. Frnnk Nelson home jn Wake-
nR Pill RrntherH 1('1) .• ,u",pH"" rOt· .'"nltbr ......... ......... 8.75 '" 
339 Anna .long-enl trnl, .A1IIO""nnc(· tor HUPPOl"lt of Alhrrt .uH1 I)o)'thya.n Mr~. Mm'tin BC}{fnrth. Mr. Ilnll \fr~ field. 

.340 Frank 1\1. l{o f~, ~IHn"Y n8 CJrl'~k of DiHtrict ('mtl't fot' ... .,4 hr. 160. ti7 .. , ( . . . ,l .. .I ,~. s, 
lCCKERT·WILLER8 

~'J" n~ll !('l'lPPll1<Urtl l if)'l . , ......... ,. . ~().~)0 C S'n ~'lr 'tull\f1's eu lohl1 an 

341 A. W. StOlPll rli', ~ala;ry (($ ShCit'lfr lor Feb. . . IljO.1I11 Mr. end MrR. MorrlA Carl<o!<, 'tIlrl 
:]12 \ \r..,' ~l(IJh(llj.i',I"hlll\'lIl·(d.l'orlf)rl{lor('oh!-; . ~.r)n Mr. nIH1 j\fl':-i. Ernr'st Hy)\~" On 
:'.1)7 "\1, f'111Hll I \I,I! , ,ill \\ 111(\ fhr -: ,UP!)Olt of A L(jl! IH \V()dljH'~d,lr I,\f,rlling tllP. nal'(lfi h;,d til" 

Cllor,\ M ,tnl lI.f'1I11'L M. E"',IJn c
• fm J!1C'" ... T 1W~1 ~~~: ri:; f"Q]Jowing at <"'1l{)ll{"!)': Mrs. L. Itint:", 

;~:~~ !:, (:!llilr;~ l\f ... (q\:!!lt'l;i,~:~ri 1;,dl{ji~\1 ,n~':::!J;~JI ~tl~"ljp.o.rt rf~r F\'b Ifql 11.1:: ATr. nlh1 MI' Luthi'1' H'll'd ;1)11\ f 'n1_ 

::70 Pe.il"l g. S(:'\i:'l~' h~daa:'y:\J-'; ("0. Su:pt. fOI'Ii'"pb ...•• ,... 1f!n.!i'i ily, ."Jim mill Marion Hillg ill}(l Pc'te .71 J, J. Stede. :l.lllrl' "" Co. TN:'m8!ll'kl' f(}r FpIJT. 19,3t ,," IHtl. (7 Mueler. 
372 .J '- .J. StOfolf'. ~ I, rnl·p.n"~,. nx.pre~·m rtnt1 draynf,e :Hh-, ........ -1.4:1 The following frlmilil's SpP!ln,;ridny m~lI"riage cercnn~my. 

H,erman G. \Villc"r;" 'son of Mr. aU1·t1 
lIlrs. W. WiilNS or Pill;'er, and Mios 
J~rra II. Eekert of Stanton, drtl1gltt("I' 
of;, MI'. and [\I[r.-4. Ernest Ee]:t::cpt. 

wel"(~ married at A1ltona Wednesday ... 
March 4. Rev. Frey perfcrmed the' 

376 In'ne lIemp]e, i!lIJWY "" ,\.~HL y. Co. T,,!Us. £-Ot· I"eh. 19:11., !IO.OQ 
J77 Leona B,lhlle, l;~·q'~lIY :l~, lJ(puty Cn" Tl'ewwr('l' for F-e,b. 1031 104.17 
:\Rfi C'lI'ro11 ""W8, t>rITIIUa.g ............. , .............. , ...... ' 10.60 
386 Mrs. MaUde ,ljll!tb1 1l1lowane" ror FltPport for Flcb........ :l0. Of! 
387 Alethn John8o ".1 S!Ilary as A"",·t. 10 Co. Judge for Fe':>. 19:11 X:l. :1:\ 
388 nertha Ber""" '"I.I:j.ry "" Co. Clerk tor Feb ......... ,' 16~. 1;7 
389 Izr>rn J,ntll!\'hI'l'II. ""!tury as Deputy Co. Clerk lor F1eb. 10,1. 16 
390 Gra4'. ~:h'''lc. ,~oI"rl' as A"s't to C<>. Clerk for Feb ..... , 100.00 
:193 H. W. 11100hrl~t. H!UPpIlHa ,for MIl. •. J. L. DaviA family :1. 90 

j 
. Mothers Penslfi/I Fund: 

3207 Lizzie U""lIl,Jlter, wIcJow'>, 'l)('n~loll tor F\Jbr. . ......... . 
a347 A1Igustn >;¢Il (h mother's p!'llAion for F'eil>r ........ , .. , 

n~lc1ge Fund: 
)(jnlmlRl)nnf!r Dt!ttrl"'t 'NQ. l-Erxleben 

:110 I'rtlult II)rxlebl< 1'(,. c~.b ntlVnn"",d ror lahar on bridge .. , 
311 JOoltu Gr~mm r". r(,deeklng two brldgl!g .. ' ....... , .. , 

30.00 
40.00 

35i m. F. Stam·m. road dragging ............................. . 
35'1 Roes L. Richards., road drillMing , ...•...............• , ... . 
355 Ill.. O. Richards. road dragging ............................ . 
356 Gilbert H. Mau, road draggilll!l .......................... , .. . 

Arthur Koepke. road drnggillig ............................. . 
EMwin .Tolles., road dragging .••.•. ,. : .....••.......•..•..... , 
Owen Jones, rond uragging •.....•...........•.......• , ••. , 
l.llIther Anderson, Toad drfll!;gl'ng ......................... .. 
Hnus C. llrGhfJ1eu, rond dragglnJ ..•...•..............•...•.. 
C. B. Wattier.. road dragging ............................. . 
J. J. Steele., Co. Treas.. fl'tlgh,t advanced ................. . 
T. A. Hemesy, hauling culvert ........................... .. 

;~U·l c.ollcretlP ConstJr.l1ctJon Co .• Snow tE01ce : .................... . 

15,75 
13.50 
13.50 
6.75 

15.75 
7. GO 
9.00 
8.25 
8.25 

12.00 
10.02 

2.60 
285. uo 

Road ilragglng IJiRtrlct No. 3_Koeh 
332 AllIied·W()Stern Road Macbinery Co., ,grader and Moulld board 258.75 

It Is Not too Ear]y to IJOok to Your Wants in 
the Seed Line aud to Place Yom Orders 
With Us Now. 

~We havejust purchased, at a pr~fected 
price, a quantity of the famous WERTZ 
SEEDS which will be shipped here soon. 

-The Best Grades of Seeds handled by 
WERTZ are in the shipments already ordered. 
We can fill your needs for other grades, also. 312 LeRoy G'rlrum 1r,lldqcklng two bridges.: .... , 

313 1""Rryy 'rhomp !(\n" 'rnclocklntt: 4wC) brld!fes ., 
314 Han'I'Y Lar!!e . te~.!Cklng two brltl~ •.... , 
315 Rnyrnond l_at1t,'nt. rl,<lecklng two R>rl<lg<!R 

2-. no 
:1.'00 
:1. 00 
:1. 00 
.3.40 
:l.10 
3.80 

373 J. J. S8001e, Co, Trens .. expl1''Fs,advanced .................. . [,1 
an Ray Lowry. roall ,1ragglng- ...........•...•........•• '..... :1. 00 , , 
379 Otto S((;ndm-, roa(l drn~~ltlg ................................ 6. Plan as l\early as Possible the Amount of See,d,: 316 Th(;o. LlII'Sell, 1rf.:'{1<!i(!ki:og two bridgc.l:l .. , 

392 Con("rpt{· C(JI1R. rlu~UI('m en.. hrtflmr' work " ....... . 
:::96 C(loncrl'.'te C(~nlir~I(~tJ~m Co .• lUiT1lber _ ••••..•....•.••.•. 

O~n"'la"lor(er District No. %-Rethwl.ch 
299 1..1"0 Ht'nncsfiYu unlr.HHilng lum'}cr , ...... , ... "., ..... . 
~OO T. A. Henitj'l y. hl.:ullng plunk .............. , ...... .. 
n3 T, A, HellM )", rt'palrlng, "Tld,:c .•.................. 
135 J. J. StX'el<); '". 'Freas" tr~lght lldva.nced ...... , .... , . 
348 Willl~ I.,wflon. unlo"IUllg 1,"'mOOr .. " ........... ' ... ,.,., ... . 
~4590 Robert 0It'llll1l\ 1\,. Uillotldlllg hlmboer ..... , ......... , ......... . 
.. Martin Petern lunlQ~lding ill1niber ........... , ......... . 
396 Concre¢e COM1llIu~t~on Co.. I,umber .................. ,' 

~~tjm)nl"loner District No. 3-Kocb 
396 Concrete Co tllll.Uon Co., hl.1nllier ..•............... , .. 

. G"l1ol·,-.1 Road FUUl!: 
('dmm!l~Rion(~l' DfRtrict 1\0. 1---Erxlph~n 

:l06 F. ~:. PO\\1" . tlr~iYa!16 ............... ,' .... , ... " 
308 F""!1 Hilpert. "'l1flP!/oes ,,"d fabor ror coullty ' ........ , 
343 Sigurd Jem,e . !""'cklrl~ ........... ' ..... , ..... , ... , 

365 Fllo Hale. r p ,I!; puder .... .,.,..... '" 
366 F.thrw·r Ft'rl-tt. (1 11 rln~ ·~Od€T • . ....• ~. . .. 
376 J .. l. Stee~. C 1 • relS .• ""I)r"as advanced , ..... 

g67.25 
78.48 

1.20 
10.00 

2..50 
355.22 

5.95 
8.50 
5.9:; 

400.82 

.25 
5.07 
3.00 

35.00 
22.20 
'15.60 
32.40 

1. 62 

344 PI ank F.}n:le~ '~I OVElr&PH1ng road anti bridglr;,: work 
3G4 Fi< rmall A~s n E~I~r, rwpniri.Og tractor ..... 

"" '(jlU j.f'Rtol'lflr Dt~tri¢t No. 3~-Ko('h 
384 Ev<'r('tt Witte I~QPl_'IWI!-" tr;tC{(.t nnd cUBh auvanced .b,' ('(lDlllr" jij.l;fi 

Ai t '~lh!I or Motor Y;~btcl8 ~: 
" d Iilr".~1I1. !l[~tr[('t rilo. l--l!!rx!ehen 

317 H,mry Brudl " j 1,0",1 dr"ggll!lg •.. ..... .". . 6,00 
318 J G. Chamb"> IS, lloud. l1rn.:t'jga.ng: .•.... ' .. . . .. 9.0-0 
319 Geo. ReuWl'. roa,l, dlr~!l"lng " ........ " ..... ".,. 4. OQ 
320 J\"l~ls.e:, Granq, 1. t, r?,;t~ dr~ggltt~ ...... _. " . . . . . . . . . . a.75 
321 W. 1'. Blel1 nn' l !Oh(l di"M~!Ubg •....... ' ... ,.: ... ,.. ...... 7.50 
322 Ha,rvcy 'N'. ~a 'E,t':tl1 i, l'ud.d dl'a~hdng .. , ....•..... ,., ..• --:...... :l,70 
345 !A,lie Swinn!,y, i,mla,il!~a~lli'fJg ~lI~j re~\jring " .. "............ 11. 40 

, ,It I d,: rn, 1l:1111l' IlItr\~,t1 o. 2-RethwlBeh 
309 Bolton Ro~d .. t, .nlnt!\n~r ..... , ........ , ..... 270.00 
319 Goo. ~uoor" , r q~ .' .... 4.. . • • . . • • .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . 2. QO 
334 Nicholas om € .tion. ~2. 00 

i!; :t~~l~tt:J. t~t ;: ~~ 
,s5$' w. H., R'Ootf':' 'I d, R.no 

I
,,', I I 

1,11 '1 I 

380 M. O. Jordan, road draggi1ig ............................... 7. 
~81 Chrfs"Wtt"SC-;--l'Uacldl'ag'f(ifrg-.-. :-:-77 .••.. -C" •• 7:'-;-;-.• -•.•• "~ ~~~---4,!T-Oi~~'~--'F~~~,',("~,,~ Sluing Somu!! and Get it From 
382 Petcqo Chrfstoem:en. ro,u.l draggjng· •••••.....•.•. j • , • • • • • • • • • '-..I 

:IR:\ I"re(i G. MIIlllf'. Sth'\lPo"t, for snow fence .......... , .. :.,.. the First Lot 'Ve have Ordered .. 
Rond District Funds: 
Road District No. 18 

296 .J, M. ,,1~lIlllett & 8011. rOlld work .......................... . 
Road District No. 31 

3;;1 1'. A: Henncs)', 'bridge work ............................. .. 
Road DIstrict No. 39 

333 Alex Henegar. filling 1m two b.rldgcs •...........•........•.. 
Road Dlatdot No. 41 

363 • COl'nh'II'sk<!r Const. Co.. drngllne work •.•.....•....•.•.... 
Road DlsIrlct No. 53· 

:12·' He·nry' Brll,\Igan, rond/wo('k ........... : ................... . 
Rou,d District No. 61 ' " 

321 aaus C. Car8t(on~, ro'a,1 work and running gradler , .••...••••. 
Laid over Claims: 

The rollowlno,g claims n" on Ill" with the co"nty clerk but bave not 
pas'!:!ed on or <l!l1ooweil at tht<l time, 

830 fur $1.;.1(;. 

General Claim&: 
1928 

1929 
.J09 ,ror S~5.I)(I, H51 for $23,10. 

1930 

40.00 

5.40 

7.20 

50.00 

7.50 

19.00 

31:71 ,101' $53.50, :1208 lor $:10,00. 3209 for $30.00, 3348 for ,$40. 00, 3:l-l[' 
for $40.00. 

1931 
11m ,for $,,'1t;t. ~H). 180 for $18. Gfi, 265 for $20.00, 266 for 

$20.00. 268 tor $20.00. 
- J Commls.loner DI.trl"ct Cla.lms, 

~. CnmmfaetollQr m.trlet No., l-Erxle'ben 

169. (or UMt. 
. 1D29 

3!)6 1,)r $215.9:>. 
1931 

Commissioner DlstTlct No, 3--l.{oola 

,32 ;.ro~, $~4. ~o. . 

$20.00, !!()7 for 

~
' " , , 1931, 

erenpo»; Board adjourned to March 3.· 19;L. .' 
BE1'tTHA BERRES: Cl~l<. 

This 'Vill Be The Best aud Cheapest! 

Be Safe'! 
-The company, Wll'm1·knomn by- every fal'mer of bile \Valine, 
'''Iclnlty, producing these stleds ~18' built up a .. epntatlon tha~, " 
Is oDtotJlndJllI!'_ Therefore we nrc .n~e In "'commending It' 
hlgbl,.. All '"",1 Is scarlfted, tested for I>untT -and germ/ita.: 
""n, _his ,boeing tIle only safe way to buy s ... "ls f<Yl' your pl8UIt:, 
inB'. Do not buy from foreign 'dealers but cume to us a.s we are' 
sulW01'ted by-tIle experli<'ncc of many who ha.c '~r1ed tllese secds': 
lind know \TORt the;r are. '", 

All Kinds of Feed 
. , '!~'1 

Wayne-Grain &toa~ 
"Company 

Phone 69 

, 
C,!rl ,\. W, Madseu, o~ 
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houl!'. On" 
day and 
joy the 
and special 
will ":peak on 
World." What 

·comIE'. 
People's 

Twenty tu 
find!n.; 

interesting. 
Church?" 

fellowshl!; 

imply, anyWay? 
Wednesday., . i'*-Llle en.rlehment 

bouT. I 

Thursday., i:30-j-Chorus choir will 

mefJt with Mr. an~ Mrs. Norton. 
ThM Jubilee su grestlon. No force 

in any· communI! bu!ldiIlg is more 
potent and meee5S ry ~han the mOO'.1 
and "pirit_ual val S o. f the Christian 
church. Most wI I gladly recognioo 
that. This chure a.nd pastor w\1l 
heartily cooperate lin any latrgJe, fine, 
broad-gage progr~m. Nothing I'ess 
than that is wortJ\'whlle. Let's GD! 

8er~'ice flit eleven o'clock. 
;&:vening service at 7:30 o'clock. 

Theme. "The Supreme Question." 
lO:OO-SIWday school. . 

7:00-You·ng peoples meeting . 
.. \Vedmesday., March 11,' F'ello,yshtp 

fHIm:"r: 
Flriday. l\farch 13. pro~aln 

Di"isfon-Three of ~ -the Ladies 
sodety. 

-Chnrr~b of CllTlot. 

by 

Guy B. Dunning, PAstor 
10:00-Blble school. 
11:00-Cornrnunion and worship. 
6:3O-Ch<,lstlan Endeavor. 
7:30-Wedin .. day evening, prayer 

'mOOtI~. 
Brother GUY B. DunnIng, p""tor, 

w!11 he wIth us on March '9', at 1:30 
p. m. He will preach on the subject, 
"The Si:mpliclty Which Is in Ohrlst". 
Nineteen hundred years ago, one ser
mon (only) converted 3000 people. 
Why not the same today? 

St. Paul'. I,ut,heran Chnrcb 
W. C . .H~idenrelch. Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. . 
11:00-Mornlng worshIp. 

7:00-Luther Leagu.e. 
Ladl, .. Aid .meets at the chu'fch 

Tuesday March 10, at 2:30 p. m. 
Lemten services thIs Th,u,"sday at 

8:00 p. m. Rev. L. L. Kauffman wi!! 
preach. t'h'st Presb)'~e,rl8n Church 

P. A. Davies, Pastor 

W" are in the ,last rnDnth of 

Mission study class at the h01l1lO of 
the MTS. S. IckIer Friday at 2:00 p. 1m. 

church year. Th'1 session and the' 
board of trustees tire askl,ng that all 
pledg<,s made for' the past year be 
paId im full, that U'I obligations may 
be met. We- are h~py to state that 
many of our mem11€rS have been pay
ing weekly, othets at stated inter
vals. H air pIedlg;;s are paid, and 
it wilT take them nIl. we will crown 
the year with aIT obligations met. 
. ' Last 'Sunday IIlorning the pastor 

organiz..ed a class of young people in 
preparation for amterin!g the' churcb 
at Baster tiInR. Eight were 1n the 
class. 

Mr. Addison, whl> tau(jh.t the Men', 
Bible class last i'lu.nday, win do so 
aJlain next SUnd¥lYi. 

The young people have started u,p
on their pag.eant (jThe Drewm that 
Came Tru .. ". Thi$ is one of the c>ut
standing prui}€amts of the church. It 
has a reftl worth whJile message. We 
are runxious that ev-ery member of 1h-e 
church should see It. We had hoped 
to 'Put i~ on the ~5th of 'MaJT'ch but 
perhaps it will be a week Jaber. 

Light BrIgade Satu'rday "t 3:30. 

Grace LuiJH'ran Ohnrch 
(MIssouri Synod) 

H. HOPPl!tann, Pastor 
10:00--Bunday school. 

11:00--Brrvice. 
8:00-Lente~ servIce. 

The WaH""r League will meet Fri
day eV€IIling 7 :30 at the chapel. 

The Ladies Aid w11l meet witb Mil'S . 
EJrnil Utecht. WednICSduy" March 11. 

Effingeneal Luther .. n Church 
H. A. Tf'ckhnllR, PaRtor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00-En,glish .p~eachlng service. 
March 7-ReJigious instruction at 2 

p. m, ,no school I.n the mOll'ning. 
2:00-CbOir practice, 

ChrisMan Science Society 
Beckenhauer Chapel 

9:46--Bumday school. 
11 :OO--Servic.es. Subjeoet: tjMa.n." 
GDlden Text: Psalms 37:23. 

Professor Says Lent 
Invigorates Spiritually 

i . 

APROPOS 
ernment 

)..atyear 
.652,000.000 worth of canned 
foods. the Columbus Evenln« Dis
patch maketi this editorial ~oni' 
ment In behalf of the American 
housewife. The writer saYl!, In 
part; . 

"The American home is a better 
place in which to live and eat 
than it was before the.Can·Opener 
Era. With all due respect to the 
tnditlon. surroundIng grand
mother'.· . "lIoklng and. thelfood 
old days, we venture the asser
tion that· the modern meal Is 
better In most respects than those 
consumed by former generations; 
and we'natlck to it, :even If we 
have to leave town. 

"The toDd that comes In cans 
Is preIla.red with greater., thought 

lUotor Ve,hicles Cause 
Nine Deaths in State 

MotOI' vehicie accld,mts caused nine 
deaths and 162 Injurie" In Nebraska 
douriI1!g the two wee'k period ending 
Feb. 21. or 17 pedestrians stlruck 
Iby cars, four w~ie killed. Two bad 
accidents resultt:d when trucks were 
parked on the' highway without 
lights: 

Dur1ng the first el(;ht weeks of 
1931 In Nebraska, 179 persons have 
been injured; SilL, disabled ailld eIght 
killed each we"k. Motor wrecks a~e 
said to be due mostly to WOSS 'Ile·glect 
of law enfOll'celment. In Oll!) day ill 
Lincolnl recEmtly only three pc'rsons 
\V€I"C arrest'ed for traffic vio}(l.tion..'3. 
On th~ same day, in a 10-minJ.lte per
iod at one point, &even violations 
we-re cou·nted. 

Durillill 'the past two weeks, of 263 

persons injured, 13 weI1e ip€rmament
Iy dilsabled. 

Accidents with gU>lU; resulted in six 
injuries., on" di.sabillty and two 
deaths. MoOst of 31 othetr public ac-
cidemt injuries were cawed by falls. 

for ,Iilan's demanas regarding 
taste and nutrition than waa a 
vast portion ot that which reached 
the table.!n the highly touted ))II8t. 
Also' the C8Qnlng Induatr;; haa 
made pOSSible, tbe serving of frulla 
and Vegetables out of season, 
when the system deman.ds these 
thlnga. . 

"The bonaewlves of tbe nation 
should be given aome credit for 
recognfeJng that the canned good. 
are far better than anything they 
could produce from the raw ma
terials. There were great 'coon In 
the good old daYl!, bnt It Is a talla
claus tradition that all women of 
grandmotlier'a time were whizzes 
a.f the cook sto-,,8. The present 
era c I. the best we've eYer known, 
trom a culinary standpoInt, and the 
canners haTe helped Immensel,.,"· 

OIne small boy swallowed a safety pill 
which was rcmo\'ed by a physician. 
One small boy had four nails torn off 
and hIs fingers badly hrulsed ~n lIll 
old er,eam ISeparator. Anoth1cr smnll 
boy seriou'sly Injured hJs al1lll when it 
was 'caught in t.he -electric wringe-r. 
A !bab)' girl fel! against the stove nmd 
was badly bUTIned. Two lPC'-TS~mS Wf're 
scalded Ihy hot water. 

One lady spilled hot lard all her 
foot. T\vo lacHes were burned in eX ... 
plosions while cleaning clothes with 
gasoJi-H~" Two other 'persons were 
Durned I.n explosions when they pour
ed keroselI1e on smoldering fires. A 
man's eye was plerBed by flyIng steel 
while 'he was cleaning his ~urnace 
plp€,;. A small boy, playing wdth a 
gasoline engi~ue in a wash house·, was 
seveTiely burned abont the face when 
a can of gasoline caU/ght ft,re. 

Outstandlin~ causes of farm acci
dents w<>rc:"Falls, eIght; caught In 
machinery., Reven; jnju.red by farm 
animals. seven. Fifteen fat1mers w,pre 
injured find three· were permanently 
dIsabled while cutting or sawing 
wood. 

T'en worl,moen were ;njured and ECK-CISSELL 
three wer .. ~l11ed 1m Ind,uslirial accl- James B. Patterson Cis.eU of 
dl>nts. 

Home accident injuries In the state Wayne and Miss Ida R. Ecks of 
durj~ the last two we~ks were as Wausa. were marri<ed at the Wayne 

county court house on Monday" March Mrs. J. W. Jon"", Mrs. ~. T. Cava.
naugh, Mrs. J. 81. 'Honney and Mrs. 

D0TSONI 
Eyesight 

follOWlB: 2. Judge J.-M~Cherry p<>rform"d the 

By Prof. Charlie. M. JIonlfardt, an~I~:I~er::n·t~:P"::s:eC;:2ar T~~: wedding oo~elt,.,ony. M~. and Mrs. 
Crefg~ltOOl Unlvel'!!lty _ S1Tba1l children ten from cha,lrs. Ten Cissell arc residing at the Boyd hotel. 

l..,nt. in the Chri!<!lan calendaJl', is other Pen'so,", aurter<ld Inju,ries from -------
a wason whose specialo'ljectl ... is to falls on slippery floors, st~s or regs. 'Read the advertisements. 

DR. E_ H. 

achieve for the .ndlvidu·aI, through a 
Spedallst I process of s"if-dl,cipline, abatem"n~ 

of pride, and .,ubjugation of the ma
l ~RASKA te-rial, a ",,!'taln spiritt1al illvigora-

'=~~~~~=±I ~~~~~~~ tion ano hardihood. Such practices 
~ I coofer benefits not o.nly UPOill the indi-

Or,W,B.Vail 
OIlHclBn and 
Ilptomdl'ls& 

Inyes Tested. Glasses F'ilted. 

Tele~bone 303 Wayne. Neb. 

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr .L. W .~atnieson 
Special Attention to 

ObStetm ~nd Diseases 
of Women. 

Bf>Tr! Rh1g. nround Floor 
Wayne, Nebruka 

vidu,al but upon societ·y nnd it was nD 
doubt these social adv.Thtal(l8s that led 
the Fath)~r of h hi ('f)untry to inculcate 
religion and morals n~' "indispell1sab1r 
f.1UPPQrts" to tb1~ hnhihi which coocluce 
to p(,litical pruspf:rity. 

That .-pl'cir~g of setr-ITlIlrtification fR 
heRt which contrjl)u't), <; ml',!RlJrahly to 

both private and public I~ood, a.~ld III 

it? sdcial m;p( d . ., bee' .rn f ':; mo,r(> va}M 

liable in pro~o,.,tinll to the number It 
benefits. rt follows that thle greater 
the responHihility to """TV(' andt,. thl 
~'Teatcr the OPfoI1Ilniti-f'S fOT ,.o(IJ'Ticf", 

the great-er the ptr'ason for scH-deni;d 
and tHe greater the' oC{!d for a DTOP(;r 

direction of its practice. 
Lent shouM mean much to our pu'>

lie officials; to the legi~lator who 
f:pends our money and controls our 
needs for y.o'a.iTS to coone; to the i'!-XonCH
t.iv~ who point.·; the way fln(1 herds th" 

I flocks: to thoe state'man who holds in 
~_-L ____ ~ biB palm our lives, Oli,r fortulles an(l 
~ 0ur sacred honor. 

Dr L d PE~~R'RY Th\'ir l.&ntL'Il pri1cti~;. -r;houlrl 1H 
• • 1"'1. to l('";arn; to umearth, in :;;oll~a.;rY; joy-

DE~rrIST 10es. penitcnbal ~i"ht~. 'he vhilo"r 
! I "hies of their 'trr-r!c~; to delve tnt,..· 
'D t!lro 'hIstory of k>:islation" of atate-

O I 5
1 craft.~and (If dip om~lCY, for UHjstcry 

. enta! urgeti)n Is philosophy, tc'''chlrur: by exam-
J)lfo.~;" and to j::cfutinlZl(> IJn other 

X-I'ay- rl!:;l('(U the turn ,)f eont(>;,mlPorarry af-

Orthcbtlontia fales. 
In thpir browsll1i?" th".,y may rpa(l 

(Strajg~t in .•• I T. ee. th). ,no! l.orn to 1(,'·, ?ge,,, th,. edmnnl 

~
"tI!aeti0nS , tccr), WOrt;. of W,,,r,!n~h~, that th~y 

Office Ov IRa, Jew. eln: ';hou1d ':rCt ht with eeore' tht· RpirI' 
III'/' '1' or innov.tinn" wl,j,'h n,pM~R tn 

~,. 'WAY t,INEBR_ ' .. th'. b:' " :., rui> 1'1.\ ('hcnve; pn 

L ". ~ I '.h"' '",p'. "."n"t "'< 110-" ",,,--~t ",··n P?_Il'l.: , d<'l.rd" of gov4~rnmAntal m>€thori n.ncl 
Office 88 Res .. 43 op~rrrtion. the elolj.uent d~<1uctt-o.ns" 01 

Ocxx -=oooc=+-::::::X::cio' c exp~rien('~ 

I 
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That Purple Staffl:P 
"HAVE you seen the little volved, and all such products 

round stamp on meat must pass rigid Inspectlon and be 
which reads, 11. S. In- wtlolesome, healthtul and sound 

spooted and Passed'7"· asked W. toP tore tliey are allowed to bear 
R. M. Wharton of the FOQd & the 'Inspected and P a a sed' 
D rug Administration of the _legend." 
United States Department ot Agrl- The meats DOW pnt up in caDS 
eulture in a recent radio talk .. -0- include bacon; beef. boiled, 

"WAIl. friends," he continued, corned, dried and roast ~. beef 
"this !tWe .tamp on meat mean. .teak with ono!?ns; beet .tew:; 
that the animals furnishing the brains; ham, deviled and In IQaf; 
meat have been inspected boOth be· hamburger steak; hash; stewed 
fore and a.fter slaughter, by ex~ kidney; liver with bacon and 
pert vetp-rinary inspectors ot the with onions; roast mutton;. pigs' 
United States Bureau of Antmal teet; potted meats; sausage. alone 
IndUstry. It means that the meat and with sauerkraut; tongue, 
comes from healthy animals and r:alf'R, lamb and ox; boned tripe; 
that it· was clean and wholesome veal loaf and veal roast. There 
in every way at the time or In· are .. 180 ready-made entree. can. 
,pectioo and is Ilt and proper tor taining meat such as beer a la 
food'l1lOd~, 'chop Buey, HungHrlnn atyla 

__ QJ\rrned rt\eat" T~o_ E'''!I"~hLlrJB_b ~tew. etc. 
uIJ.'he BUTeau of Animal Indus- This inSDect\~n app\1es .only to 

try ~lso inspects many other meat nwal aml meat food prodttctswhich 
products~sausageB ~ tAu-ed and are pr-crJared ib plants engaged in 
cannell meats at estaflrishments in1f'rl-'tate cOllimerce.' but most_ 
Il'h<::re IJlt.~rf:!tate commerce is in· ci..l.IlDJd 'fooda are so prepareu_. 

gQod time to weed out the and' Department of 
lIevea there ate many ~ •• "';"Ii·'''!'''·~i,i:'J 

keep tbe good ones. A good sheep wUl 
not ent any more than a scrub, yet the 
WOQI and lamb produced are more val
nable by far: Always build up the' 
flock by using a ram tbat Is nperlor 
to your ewes. Breed the Iiest ewel, tel 
the best ram, It lIrore than one 10 nsed, 
and Instead ot getting a long-legged 
rain for small ewes and a short·legged 
ram tor the big ewes. get a thick, 
square ram of Ideal, breed type for all 
the ewes. because It a ram cornea from 
a first-class breeder he will be pre
potent enougb to stnmp his Individu
ality on most all of his lambs from 
any kind of a ewe. And rlgbt now 
you .hould· grasp the Importance at 
getting a ram witb something back of 
lilni via good ancestors. -A lot 'of poople 
don't Itress that point strong enongh. 
Because SO!Jle one prIces you. a ra", 
cheap, and he happens to be a pure 
Iired, yon think you are saving money 
by getting him $10 or $1~ cheaper 
than a good one. _ .. Nothing Is further 
trom the truth. Don't forget thnt in 
sheep as In outomobiles you get what 
you pay for. The renlly good ramS 
cost more to breed nnd are worth 
more, 

"torles ~ that ar.e. not yet known, 
hove already bei!n Racer.talned_ ' 

Of all tbe tapeworms In the 
life histories otper1llrps'uot--·_-'·"·L.-
1 per cent are known to the 
slon, he say'l!, and little more :Is, 

of the. pal'l\sltlc ~rou"d,.w~~~oi.ri~m;s;:i;:~~~~;:: 
UnU( mUch .of the II 
IRcktng 10 supplied It wU! , 

sclenUst believes, to' 
major o!'fenders from minor 

Pal'l\slt!c diseases are 
portant ail bacterial 
Is mote difficult to see thl! 
caused by them becau,,", most ot' 
are present throughout the year. 
much easier to see the loss 
teriaL diseases, 
and cause severe losses 
than to detect the 
parnsltes' -which 
animals that are In poor' 
thrifty, and less capable 
meat, wool, milk, eggs or 
tor which tbese nnlmals 

Before th~ live stock "ciln 
be rellev~d ot many of the losses, nl)W 
suIT_reu lIecause of parasItes ,I{ \'\llll 
be necessary' to mal,e_ extensl~~ ~~l'o 
yey8 to discover what paraslt~~'.re 
prelent In this country and \Vhete:tl\e, 

Cattle Require Shelter are prevalent, to work out thel.( lIte 
for Profitable Results blst.ories, to learn tbelr hab!t,,;'to ~ .. 

velop e!'fectlve treatments, and. to (Ie-
More ellelter for tattenlng· cattle vise satisfactory prophylactic, ,mll"

agaInst winter's cold Is urged by W. ures that wUI prevent future lQi!BeII, 
H, Peters, chief of tbe dIvIsion of ani-
mal hUHbandry of the University ot GI've'Brood SOWS Right 
Minnesota. 

Many Minnesota farmers who fatten Care to Insure Porj{ers 
cattle Oil graIn through the wInter This Is tbe time of year wilen 
months (eed sllnge and grain In hunks brQod sow. need lOme special, ca~, 
and hay In racks out In the open In all and the time when tite tarmer ca.n'ldVIII 
kl!\ds of weatber, Sufficient shetter It to them. It will depend almos,t+li
In mnny cases Is provided only when tlrely upon what they get toO eat,.IIII,j to 
the cattle are not feeding. what the sprIng pIg crop ",111 ,Il" 

Mr. Peters-' believes that tbe lower Sows that are to raise spring I!tt~ra 
gains thnn usual reported by mllny nre unohl<L-at this time at· the ye~r, 
feeders the pastwtnter are to be at- no matter how large the pasture lIia;r 
trlbl1ted to the practice of feeding ont- ho, to get all the requirements: oftl1~lr 
doors, especlaBy In times ot severe .ystems from the regular -feed$ "'Del 
cold thnt cbaracterlzed .January, Feb- forage they have access to. It ~ha 
ruary, and early larch of the present ground Is frozen, It Is ImPOse. lb. III. for 
year. them ,to get theIr mlneral.·' r~QI\I~e-

"A check·up on a few feeders leads ment9, which are more tban or~i,.~a~l;r .. 
to the conclusIon," he says, "that boa vy ut this season. In fac~ no s~lf 
those who fed under J!l]lllll~er.Mltn:tne~I~-r'.SDreC1tlnl<ho" should be obl!g~d ',I to 
better gains thon did those whO fed dig his own mlnernis any time .. o~ t .. 
out In the open. This Is Ii matter tbat year. It takes a lot of energy wh eh 
Is well worth consIderation on the part might be otherwise turned Int\l .. p, rlt 
ot the cnttle feeder. It Is highly prob- fllr a porker to stand on his . .bel\d ~nd : 
able tlltlt a little money spent In dig a well out In the middle .of. ~h. 
tbe summer for arranging sheds pasture while digging tor mlnertll. ~ 
for Indoor feeding In the tutnre will sides this It Is mIghty har.d .. on thl 
pay a worthwhile proUt." IIRsture also. Commercial .. m!ne." III 

are not expensive when compared ~o 

~)o',.x..*:..).)o)<;..-.... ~ tbe trouble the hog must exl1erl~nc '.~'. ~ 
L- St k F A4-~ digging his own, even If as the ~ 

IVe OC aUllO Arkansawyer said, "A ha~g'~, tJ, , 
buln't wortb notl.tn'." . ~ ...... ~~~ 

Every 'armer should produce at 
least meat tor his home use. 

• •• 
Use tlie purchased feeds and IIBve 

tbe home-grown grllins for later use. · . . 
Hogs need a lot of water anu will 

show their appreCiation through In
creesed gaIns. 

• • • 
Home-grown feeds are usunily the 

most e"onomlcal and should turnlsh 
the basIs of tbe ration. · . . 

Plenty ot salt, wood ashes, tankage 
and alfalfa or clover hny, In addition 
to the re~uljlr corn feed, Is a mighty 
load Inyout to Insure a good crop of 
.troug~aithy pigs. 

Tbe nut-ilke fln vor developed In 
cooked soy benns not only appeals to 
the palate of particular porkers bnt 
Increased nutritive value Is reftected 
in faster growth and cheaper gains. 

• •• 
Bmnun beings ilke to drink Ice wa

ter, but live stoek prefer warm water. 
Dairy catUe and poultry wl!1 main
tain normal production If provided 
with water of the correct temperature. 

• •• 
Exercise Is of great Importance to 

both work horses Ilnd Ifrowlng stock. 
A few hQurs In a paddQck or small 
pa.t~re witb protection from bad 
weatber. Ie 'wnrth many ponn.ds of: 
feed In th" IIr(owtb and care of 
horses. 

• •• 
Too high • percentage at corn or 

barley and too low 8 percentage of 
prutein teeds are common errors lo 
feeding. 

Soft Pork Products A~e". 
Very DifficuIUo,. 

A 'soft or oily condition at·, 
products makes them difficult to 
Lnrd from soft hogs 18 a 
liquid muss which does 
ordinary 
the softness of the fat 
loIns become smeary and uri.lltlt~*c!'~1 
In appearance when they 
on the counter or In the 
The bacon Is soft and 
dIspleasIng appearance 
to slice even wIth a 
are nlso niTected, 
les8 extent thnn art 
These nndeslrable ch:nrUl"tl~i'!lstl.,s. 

for pork produfts In 
decrease~~-In pork products 
Uon hurts corn helt farmers whe 
duce such a large percentage of 
annual crop o.f hogs. 

:",: "I " 
Cholera Symptoms·.. .. 

BOil cholera I. eharacfuH~~~'::1 *t 
complete logs of apIletlte, ~xt~~'I1el' 
hIgh temperatnre, CODstipatlon" I's~"~
If toliowed. by diarrhea, ~~111~ ,ilif~, 
preSSion, burrowing In litter, .. ,.e'1 .. r. '~. ~:" . 4. i. 

tall drooping, nnd IOmetlmes, .~o:g/lo. 
Red spots or blotch .. ' npp'~al' ~n" ~." 
skin at the belly, Inne. r .Id~. '.<l.t 1. h. a,. 
hams, and on the eDNI. In adva~ ! 

theJ'e-1s -a-staKserlng· g~lt, ,i' ~.:: 
a gnmmyedlscharge trom t~e. ,.~ .. , IdJl 
orten lInes the eyes ebut. , ' 

Best Veal Calves 
Harket toppIng veal calve. B~n" ,liV 

11 are pro~lueed only by an~:wl~g'i: ~.,:; 
calves to narse the ('ow unt~'·, ~~fYI;1 r-','" 

Size and q\lull[y oi the pig crop sev.n tf) ten -we.4I:a old. To make.: he" 
next fall wIt1 depend in large meas-. very be~f quullty of vent, callv~~:'~h'I" 1«::: 
ure UI"JIl the care aud feed glven ' ha_e no other teed. There'wQ" 'tia"," 
broo'l sows tbls wllller, no ohJection to weanIng !li~" lilY 

• • • ami feeliing milk from"'l ':':1':' 
A U'!j!.t; W"::i:. 1..;:HI'lng In mind .Is ! thu,~p;h tt w'lulu' hnr{}~y be!'r~", :"k:,I;!!, 

the trend or market d('nIliod Is tor the ,profl".ltlon tl) go to, tbe fr~11, ~f'!'I::: ' 
highly' finlshe,l JI~htweiglll "baby: milking the. cow and feeiIlng .. it~ ie,I'IIi.,: " 
bepf" of the yearling claSR, wefghiu,," I 01111< to the calf, it the caltits, : :: 
from 800 to 1,'~) l:ou?ds "fin1sl1e.,.u ,. _ed tor '9"eal.." .# J;~i;'''·i'· ';:::fi;::;fli;,;:~~:" ':;'~ '. 

--.------i--.- _-' __ '"_' __ "_._. '_ Ii' ",I"'.l:j"jt~il,.,,·:, 
1:,;;,IJill,:'Ilil::il/iM'i'iid 
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r<m~ler'eft" hv&I' there __ waS~."a ·~·;~:~,~·~~"~~~:"~~~~;'~~;+~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~j;ri;}t 1::;;#,:~~:~~.u~r!~~~~~~t_~~~t;:~J~I~~~~ Imne.,tilO'<l' t,h!"-'l"~'l!!ei["~'lflb<)r'l9!~cl1 I!!itl!:;:::=;="~'-= iffiilii,tSwei,,-" attlieST.-pa,ul's Liffheran 

the Drama. class 
worthy H,.Il·s 
bef",,,, the club. 
tollows: Ward,m 
Pather Daly .• 
Dyke. Jooo 
Paris. Dorotht 
Fanske. &l well 

TOS(>I:'l. 

nerreshment!-:; we+~ RCl'ved by the 

Mesdames Ahenn .• c~' O. Mitchell. aU!! 
';"{e1;Ue. Call, who we (l hOsN'SHes. 

Thrrc was nl;:;o it .~JH)l·t lm~,jnC3g 

)~cR.~l{)n during whie pJijt~s were lIi:-:.
(~llf'Red for the build ng or, i'l 1111CW com~ 
mllnlty hall tor Wayn!!. M~B. E. J. 
HunN'rr11'1:'T pr~nt(>d pllln!~ wlH"1-.efhy <1 

rr.nding room cOlI.1(~1 he afJded to the 
cit), library nmd cluj. 'rooms built. or 
whereby cJu.h room Sf ~nd a c,omlmunl. 
ty hall ml~ht be a I~ed to the City 
Hnll. prans r<·gard ng the project 
a:rf' not yet dcflnitp Ihut wj;ll ,he votkd 
lljpOIl in the n·e~'lr rtl~lIire. 

noon with 
~::. O. met Tuesday after

Mrs. W. W. Whiooan. 
There '\Va:.:; anl c-lection of officers in 
whleh the Mesdamow O. R. B,M"n. 
H. S. IUlljglalld. H. W. Theobald, 
J. A. Ray" A. W. Ahern. P. A.Davles. 
and R. W. Casper were elected to the 
ofrien'S rCRp.nctivcly or pref'1idtmt. vic~ 

pJ'oflident, l'ccordiJog secretary. cor~ 

res'p()'hdi ng flecTotary., treasurer, .Qhwp." 
lai.n, and guard. Mrs. Bowen and 
Mrs. Ray were Cho.lfin ns delegat{'R 
to represent the Wayrul "roup at the 
"tate -convemtion to be held In JUllle 
at ·Ooth<'nburg. 

St. Patrick Party. 
The Misses Lois Pierson a.nd Doro

thy Gildersleeve entertained. for 10 
couple" at a st. Patrick party Mon
~ay eveniJ~g ILt'the Pierson h.ome. Af
t{~r a galUl! of Hare and Hound HW~lt 
In which the gn:~u/p were divided into 
two Hide" 'und the one side hid from 

committee: president ChUTCh parlors Saturday aft,ernoon 
HOSlue\\rood, M1nnLePiernon. Leona Ames Is secretary of this week at 3:30 o·clock. 
R?lland.. Lucretia Jelfrey. group. 'l'lvery :member is 'l>rged to be 
Dennis. and Edna Je1'trey.· present to wel~o.me some new IDWm- Altmsa Olub. 

bel'll. The Altrusa club will meet next -,--
M-etllodlst ForeIgn Mlsslonary. 

M. E. Ald. 
The MethOdLst Ladles aid met 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. I. H. 
Brltell. Mesdannes ~. B. Craven~ V. 
A. Senter. G. W. Costerllian •. M. V. 
Crawford. F10yq Kingston., and EriC 
Thielman servLng on, the committee. 
Plans were made to serve' a spa-Ing 
supper at· the church O'll March 26. 

Mc.nday aftennoon. March 9.. with 
Mrs. Charl!es Heikes. 

MlsSlop',study Class. 
The Ml.<!slon Study class wlll meet 

with Mrs. S. J. l'ckler Friday after
noon at 2:00 o'clock at '~he IckIer 
'hom",. 

C.' L. J08el'h Canarsky of Banm-Oft; 
son of F. W. Canarsky Sr.. aa\.f Miss 
Loti!se-G~Lfngwood .. , of .. Tekariu.:b.;·" 
'daughter of Pete Kmdega,,,,,d!' ~r 
married at the Wayne eoujlt{ i,'~?*rt 
house on Tuesday. Ma:rch 3. ~!l~!1" 
J. M. Oberry read the marr!aS:Il, ~,~u-
al. ' 

. Rerad the advertisements. 

The Methodist l"orefgm MI~8lonary 
society \\'1\1 meet next Thursday af7 
¢eTnoOn. March 12. wl,th' Mrs. Fred 
GildersleeVie at 601 West 1st street. 
Mr ••. Emma Gamble will be in cha:rge 
of the devotionals. her thellrul to l)<l 

"Through TemPle Doors". M:rs. 
Charl." GilderslerNe will be the les
son leader !hnd Mrs. Wm. Becken
will have <inarge of the Mystery Box. 
There will also' ~e a Founders' Day 
program amd all mmnbers are asked 
to co~ preIPared._ 

n'l'thday Party. 
A group of fri(mds came to the home 

of Mrs. Hart and son. Ivan. last Sat
urday a.nd surprised thelm. houorln,g 
Mrs. Hart. the occasion !being her 
birthday. Th,,, gmests brought theu

M'II1day Club. 
':I'he Monday club met this week 

with Mrs. o. R. Bowen. Mrs. 'C. C. 
Herndon gave a book :revi-ew. "The 
Immigrant",. by JohMl Bojer. 

Thw clu.', wlH meet next Monday 
afiternoclIl with Mrs. T. T. Jomes. 
Each mamber Is to giV>e a current 
event. 

These .N'ew D.resse·s 
Say "Spring" in ~ 

supper and emjol'Od a social eve.nlng. Central SocIal Clircle. 
The gtlCsts wel'l:) the Lee Caauwe fam- The Ce.ntral Socia.! Circle ,meets to
Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Oay and son. the day for a one o'clock co,e~ed-dish 
Sim Riahall'd. family. th" H. W.Bona- ,luncheOOl SIt the Will Back hom€. 
witz fa:mlly and. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ell Husbands are :glJlests. Mrs. Moute 
Bonawitz. ,the Misses EiTle. Iilla and Bomar is the $oclal leader. Roll 
Isahelle Hans0I1. Mrs. Leland Young Cal'l response Is My Favorite Hdbby 
and little daughter. rund th" Henry or Pass Time. There is to be a dis-
Johnson 'family. cussion on Gard.ening. 

Every Smarf Line 

$5:95 
Th is weoek Sil!turd~y IlftelrIlOOJl, tho} 

cub i"l spons(ll'ing a fJ>€citU r~)od sn]~. 
the proceeds to he 1~1,,(m to tbe 011'1 
Sr"otlt..., to aid them ~n the 1!uilding IJf 

<In Over-Night Cab1T\. 

th.e other, the group returned to the 
Pierson home ami the evening was I"lght BK'lrurers. 
HWllt at cards and variDu" games. The Light Bearers met yesterday 
Rrfr",hments were served. st. Pat- afternoon after school at the Presn,y
rick .Iccoration" of green and sham- tnriCllll church. '1I1:f'S. O. L. Randall 
rocks were used for the occnsio:J had charge of the devotionals and al

Acme Club. 
to 

The Acme ladles met with Mrs. I. $16.75 
~"","rva ('Iub. 

The Mln~rva Club ~nd sav<'l'al gue .. l. 
wnr" entertaIned by ~t,... Oumvoer ond 
·Mrs. ]lJJII" at the Ontnmr home Mon
dny af1JL'rM100n. 

about the horne rund in the menu'. 

l>re>byterllln Mls:<lonary. 
'I'he PreRhy!ertia.n Missionary 'socle-

A fter It Ahort the- ty will me at Iflext Wednesday nftcr-

LOW PRICE ·Without 
Sacrifice 

I! DEXTER 
Speedtex 

rWill outwash as well as out
It;: of 10 of even the. highest 

prlbed ij.$lers. 

U n",ited fiuar,ntee Bon. 
l1nlika qtUet waShe~s--only :Dexters. 
are fore br Inoiseless and knockproof. 

.A.H'iscox 
'Hlardware 

Wayne, Nebr. 

so acted as IE'lsson leader. ~·Lndia·· 

was the topic st"rlied. Mrs. Rand,all 
reviewing the tCiPlc from the book; 
uTlw Glfylden Sparrow". At the close 
of the meetillig the cammltt'e~. Betsle 
Von Se~.'gf>,rIi and Maxine Barrett. 
S'f'rvcd 11~ht refreshments. 

The Light Bearer" will meet again 
at the church 1m two weeks. 

Ev"nlng ~Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Winegar enter

tujned a g1I"OUp of f:r.i-ends at an, ~ven
i,ng card party Wednesday evening 
last W€ck at their home. Of ~he seven 
tables of Monte Carlo bridge. !prizes 
Cor the highest scores were awarded 
to Mrs. E. ,J. Aullifer and ChrIs Ander
,cn. Low score prizes weIl'e awarded 
to Fl. J. AlI~r and Mrs. Chris Ander
sen. ACter the C:lrd prl!les wero given 
out. a. two- course l,uncheon was serv¥ 
ed. 

~lrB. Lutgen EutNtaLns 
, Mu-s. S. A. Lutgen entert.'tlned at 
dinner at the Lutgen home TIlOOday 
c-vlen1'ng for Miss wnore Ram.ey and 
the members of cast of the play "The 
Vallo'l! .... which was !presented before 
the WfjlJ,llln's cl,"~ at thel1' reglllll4' 
mcctfltl(g la~t Friday afternoon. 'r~If>Y 

wprr, Martin nt1~hcamp. John Mc
Flwl,ng. Miss Dorothy Kuhl. Dick 

H. Bri>tell Monday afternoon for a 
regular session. Roll can ,rei3ponse 
was Bible quotations. Mrs. BritcH 
ga VB a paper on "The Womelll of the 
BiIY11C." 

The c1l>b will meet next Mouday af
ter,noon with Mrs. C. El. Carhart. 

Young Peop1e's Bible Ctrc1<l. 
The Young People's Blhle circle met 

l",o~. Friday evening at the Charlotte 
Ziegler home at 315 W. 7th street 
for a. study of true 20th chapter of the 
gospel of 'J ohill. 

The circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at the Ziegler home rOT a 
continued study of the resUTreotion. 

For l'Iir!I. IDl:lIon 
Thle J. A. O. Kenstngton clUb met 

In specIal session' iast ThUTSday af
ternoon at the Dean Hanson homn 
and lied two quUts for Mlrs. James 
Killion. WIltl! r"""nUy known as MIBG 
Dorothy Hanson. A covered-dish 
luncheon was served at one o·c1ock. 
Mrs. Albert Killion was a glOOst. 

U. D. Club. 
The U_ D_ club met Monday after

noou with Mrs. Wm. Von Selggemfor 
a study of current €'Vents. 

The clu.b wll'l meet 'next Mondoy 
with Mrs. A. T. Claycamb. Mrs. H. 
B. Craven will have charge of the les
,-on on International Relations. 

F'nnske" .nd Joe Lutgen. Fredorlcl, Chlhi Cons.erv'atlon I",,"rne. 
Berry was also a gU"'"t. 

St. Paul's T.lI~hernn AM. 
Th(' 8t. Pl1ul'H Lutheran Ladi'C<; :tI~l 

l1lHt Thnr~(by llftprnoon at the 
<~htJ.rcll for a short busi,nesB srasion 

ing. Mrs. Carl nec~ and MrR. Rngn 
Grnnql1if::t wcro hotteR!;€S. 

The aid will meet next Tuesday af
ternoon. March 10. at the church. 
Do nnt forg'f'~ the day. Mrs. Harry 
Wert and Mrs. Magnus Westlund will 
'>e the 11OstessoS. 

Woman's Bible Study CITcle. 
The. Women's Bllhl'~ study clrcl~ 

m<lt wf~h Mrs. Dora Ben.hoo/ 'I.'ues. 
day afternoon for a study or the cur
rfJOt Su n.1ny school Jesson:' Miss 
norc AAsenhcllmer led the lesson 
study. 

The circle will me.t next 'l'u(>Riny 
afternoon. March 10, wIth Mrs. L. 
W. Kratav!l. Mm_ CharI... Simpson 
wlll lelld. 

Re'bl\k8h Lod". 
'I'h:"ncn.:klths met at the Odd F'<>l

lows hall laBt Friday evening tor a 
<.:h('lrt businp~ se,.<::::s1<m and !'oc!~l 
hour. Rf'.trcshmf'nts wore set-wd hy 
the ,cmnm\t~e who W~T~ Mesa:'m'.:"B 
Re.s Lewh. tda ·Rnbh:"on. AHc. 
(,bnnce,Cl~ra Horfibam. the Mlq,"s 
1l:mma !'lcl;mlt~nd Pearl flewell. ;;.nd 

John rle"nls 

!'tn'''jn J;:vmn.!<elfcal Ald. 
:T1ie ]aOif"~ of'the Sa1clp Evnngclic"l 

ai'd :tnet I Tu~sdity afternoon :with ,M1':>. 

The Child Conservation League will 
Ineet next 'T'ue~day ev~. nl,ng-, Marth 
10. wit'l Mrs. GJrmn McCay. 

The l{'sSOJl fnr thr f'v0ning will br' 
Hellance., Paper,. will be 1' .. ·,,1 

Ben 

Coterie CIlub. 
, The Coterie ladles met with Mrs.L. 

W. Vath .Monday aternoon. Mrs. Jo;,n 
F ~ Ahern gave a review ot the Con
'gct<esslon~l DIgest. At the close of 
the sflSsiolt. the hostess served. 

The club w!l1 meet ",,,xt Monday 
with Mrs. A. T. Cavanaoul.'h. 

,Baptist UDtOOl and M1I.!sloDlI1'7. 
Th", Bo>ptlst U.nlon and Missionary 

societies will ,meet In regll\ar joint 
session next Thursday afternoon. 
March 12.. with Mrs. R. H. Banl.ter. 
Mr •. Bert Graham will be the assis
tant hostess. 

~ 
Woonlln's Home ~slonB~. 

The ·Womnn·s Home Misslonnt·y so
ciety Is ·m.etlng this Thursday after
·noon.. March 5, wirth Mrs. 'C."1rl 
Wri~ht. Mrs. Robert Stambau::rh 
and Mrs. Claude Wright are assisting 
hootes""s. ' 

O.E.S. 
Tho O. F:. R. will meot In reg-ular 

ion 'TJf'xt Mfllld'·'f r>VqJi',.,~, :' ~"h 
9., at the l\fa~onic h"ll'. A ,.-tate vif!i
tor. Mrs:;. ~is Harris of LY«lch. who 

district .sUpervisor, - will be per-

Such an attractive collection 
,of beautiful-dresses .. to as
sure your smartness at every 
spring occasion! Cantons 
and flat crepes .. georg
etteB and chiffons . . loveli
est prints. All that's new, in 
lines, sleeves, scarfs, cape 
effects, jackets. The quali
ty of thes.e frock s is truly 
unusual at $5.95 to $16.75. 

There's a. group of spring jacket suits that 
smart misses are enthusiastic about! Chic, 
debonair young styles~\l the ~ew shades, 
with the new scarfs, a1ft[ onlY $5.95 to $9.76., 

Special Spring Selling 

W r\SH DRESSES 

$1.00-$1.95 
Off to , or 
around her own neat home-house
wives will find a dozen uses for 
these chic little wash dresses . that 
simply spell Spring in everp line. 
The brightest of flower prints an~ 
geometrical patterns; with color~: •. 
that will tub and tub and never 
lose tReir cheerinesS. And styles 
to make you look as youthful as a 
young bride (in 'case you aren't· a1· 
read~), and so smart that yo!!'IL, 
hate to take them .off-with flares 
and piping, and embroidery, and' 
appliques, and dozens of details:" 
Priced amazingly low! . 

Many Attractive Styles in Out Su~ 

Ahern's 


